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I I II I t s where the web takes over
premium music zine : print * web
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tNsop: the new sound of phily

Histony Repeating...

Philadelphia and far beyond- Thi
Phiuy iazz story has even deeps
roots, too compler to detail her.
Suffi(e to say that Philly vele,a_
lamaldeen Te(uuma maL€s a we
rome appearance on sylk 13o's sub
lime When The Funk Hits The Far
album, The trainspotrers and hard
core hip.hop headz among yoL
should dig up a copy of Iecuuma'!
self released hip hop record fro-
1985, recorded underthe name La L:
The LeaderofThe Pack featuring Mc
Flash on the lam-All label, With 2

a.erbic sense of humor (the re.c.:
includes samDles of the Janel la..
soi refrain "l couLd learn to .
this,") and a ceaseless rhythm, tr !
buried gem is emblematicof theco.
tinuous cross pollinaiion soing ^

The story of hip hop is in.omplele
without a..ount5 of Philade phia0s
su(h as 5(hoolly-D, Dl Cash Money
aspP rh. inrF,viPw< wlrh h.,h rhp<F
iioneers in this issue) Sle.dy B,.nd
lazzv leff & The Fresh Prin(e. as wel
as the sinsula, influen.e of Lawren.e
Gooddan's pathbreaking Pop Ar:
label, Chris Schwartz's Ruff House
stable has played a centralrole inthe
shaping of Philadelphia musical cuL.
ture and its dissemination across the
globe, From Schwa.tzs early role as
Schoolly.o'5 manager in the mic
193os, to his encouiagement and
support for (ing Britt's and losr_
Wink! 0vum (olle.tive, whose popu.
larily increases dailv, his bachcroun.
activities hav€ made po5sible a wide
range of mosical innovation.

Philadelphia techno and hous€.ul
tur€, much of which is centere.
around Nigel Richards' heavily tral
ficked 611 Re(ords, is organi.6lly tia.
to the melange of music making i_
the tity. As a meeling po nt for lile
mindpn .nrh"(ii{<
an importanr 5ite i; Philadelphia !

Clearly, the .ity's rich aray .
artislsand producers have had a p(
found infl d€n.e a.ross a r.nge of mL
si(al qenres, Ihe interviess in.lude:
here wirh Kina Britt, Schoolly-D, D(ash lMoney, and Philly hip.hoi
bricoleurs ledi lMind Triclis ma[€ tha
quiie.l€ar. As Streetso!nd's netr
music editor, lam committed tc
bringing to light neglected art srs
and erplorinsthe links betwe€n m,
sical genres and their Seographi.a
locations, which will highlight lr.
iruitful hybridization taking pla.e a'
an increasing, and oiten unexp€.r.i
pace in the exciting world of st,e.'
music. Philadelphia is a city with a_
astonishinc aiiav of musi.al taLen'
but as you willdiscover in read ni
the interviewswhich follow. the (ii,
is per.eived as a hotb€d of m u5ir3
activity largely from a perspecli\i
outside of the city. CaSh Money .
marks that he sleeps in the.ity. b,'
enjoys little recognition ther€, ar:
Xing Britt stresses that he wants':
travel less and spend more time
the city again, .onsolidatins and r:
building the musical !ndergro!-:
there. Ihe loral and the globaL _

longer operate in a simple, one.c
reclion.l Ilow, but rather overlap

Streeetsound Music Editor

THEL@ALIoD/E c{@AL: Aa 1998 urh.ls,61E,con n e'n@conlim/e0o My heo(*tbyr#-
l€sEryEicking in,'Online, a ltl€ tin€'?pp€€ts b b tlle ottuof dE &y, * nn,sb, an4 we in4*e
our mirld,s t@d@ytout dE planel#frb€'{p/Ifs8Pf,d, Otchnifiany I,FFERENI zrassrE*r-
qint,lU, t?db, aid newcarrpr lhe l,let- ha@ now fidged inb a siryuldt c!,mJsiry binary sfreal'l.
nE fue dflb Digib y Plausi e bfuW u@n us,wldt b "insfintaci€s",'Ufird tdifu", "onlitB
@tutut ili6", ard'W CAN h5^re ildl" upbalflavor nra or,Ethitlg Wu tdly r€ed& a plac€ b
@in - a nq poinl if 11ouwi - b #ll9l, a s€,r* d dt*lha bdanca a basE,,it7€. a N)s/no,,{ fton
which b cho@e l?o/w )/qr spe,rd lrourline yar c*h, tbur oagrion... Ufiit 76/b/)f wldstrou s6,tl€d
odlwing b]J/ge,s in bkyard BBQ5 ira ar, erraflesss/bub s,ra',,l" kic*iry cr*kvitb dld s,7f,,Il

csings tttu UE funnannsffi ot an innq city Hl rro mfuwh€,e Wu go, thore ro, are...

ln lhis inaugural "regionalism' issue,
our focus is the cily of PhiladeLphia,
whose musical produ.tiviiy is writ
large in daice musi.'s complex his
tories. Though musical activity in
Philly does not begii in any simple
sense with the prolific song writing
team ofKernyGamble and Leon Huff,
th€ir sound assumes a central po5i.
tion in Philadelphia's dance musical

history, Last yeafs ambitious Gamble
& Huff box set made clear that th€
work of these two prolifi. genius.s
made possible at least two genera-
tions of dance music and hip.hop.
Artist5 s!.h a5l'rrSB, Teddy Pender
grass, T5OP, lsaac Hayes, Ar.hie
Bell & The orelts, Harold Melvin &
The alue Noles, and the Philly lnt€r
national tabel have exert€d an enor

mous influence on the complex lra.
jedor es oi .onremporary mu5ic.
0ne onlyneed lookatrhe spedralel
fectoithese groups on arrists as di
verse as Marshall lefferson, Gang
Star, The Roots, and King Britt, to
name a very f€w, to undeBtand that
the PhilLy Sound is the "vanishing
med ator" which made possible an
entire geneiation ofmusi. makins in
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King Bnitt

Starling offwith E-Cutture and sone
ofthe earlierstuffor the ovum label,
I wanted to ask how you aid ,osh
WInk flrst (ane together and coll.b-

Basicallywecametogetherin 1989, and I

wasdoingE-Cultoe,and Joshandlclicked
so well, ard we just collabohred,Then we
gotintouchwithGladys (Pizaro)alSt ct'
ly RhythB, who I used to talk to all the time
because I wo&ed at Tower I Ms the buyer
there forfouryea6.ltalked lo allthe la-
b€ls. and they said whenever youte
ready, iust send the stuff." so went sent
th€ E-culturetracks, theyflipped out,and
stridly released i! did better overseas, it
took a iew yea6 for peopl€ hereto get it.
Th€n, we putout a slewof stutrlike "oeep
Aural Penetration" which ldid on IRMA,
the ltalian label.losh did a renix, Then
Josn and I did remireslikeTheCoverGirls
and Rozalla,Thenwesepatated; I went to
do Digable Planets.nd he did histhing,
Higher States.., and all lhat, Aherall that,
we decided tosta ovum becalselosh
w.stied of the bullshitthat was goingon
with all the small labels, everybody
putting stuffout without permission, he
wasn't getting.otrect rcyallies. He put out
hi5 firstthing, the "Liquid Sumner" EP,

then I put out "Ftefly''with Ursula and
thenlosh did a remixof that.Then I putout
"Dynamic," which was our best seu€r, up
uutil we signed to aolunbia.

J@ryJeff,Cash Money,it! goingtobea re-
allv interesting balance between new
wave and hip hop, ae.ause back in lhe
'8os, when I was gowing up, lhey were to-
getier You know, Elondie and Fab Five
Freddy. and lean-Michel Basquiat. ll was
like a melting pot, butup inlothe nineties,
itstarted tosepa6te, sutthe nert album,
eonically it's gonna be ridi.uloos, l'm going
wavout,doingsome wild shit.

Youle even got,analdeen Te.uuna on
the album, and he recorded a hip hop
rccordunderthenameLat lteLeaderof
the Packfeaturing MC Fla5h on his own
lam-All lab€l backin 1e86,so theoiieo
tions aE definitely there bet{en $eiaz

Th6t'snvboumanl lusedtobeina group
with him caued TheTecuuma Expe e..e.
It was very experime.tal, tln really into ex-
perimental sound. l'n doing an album
called S.uba right now, it! alnost done;
it! my housealbum. ltballaquatic, lf you
like stereolab,orityou like ihe M6urizio
and BasicChannelstutr,itsoundslikethal

aE you goir8 on ene relentless n.tion-

Wel. doing a piomo tour, we did san ftan-
.is.o, we did L,A.,thosewee incredible.
wete doingsome shows in Europe bul
wete not doingafutl everydaytour lfwe
do one, ieu be like two weeks here, then a
breal( tause it! too weNhelning. We're
alldoingso nuch.Atlthe mosiclans in the
band are produce6too.,ames Poisner jun
produced Lauryn'5album;Th€ Ftgeos, not
allotit. lt makes it more special if wedon'l

Dc this give you any tine to, or do yo!

Oh, yeah.l still do my weekly in Phillyon
Wednesdays, Fluid,withlosh,when lh in
town, l'm going to start a new night, We
dontdosylk cityanymoe bul@te doing
goingtodothis newplace 6lied The Five
spot, and lwantto do tnat with (he ba.d,
to keep that going.l want to spin non in
Phiuy.l've been travelling so much, so I

gotta get home and keep the vibe goins,
bocause lnoticed that it! becomingv.ry
commercialized, ev€ry dub i5 on every Dl
nou but theyle not focusingon lhe musi.,

I wanted to ask ,!u about the @erall at-
nosphere and sound of lh. Sylk r3o
album, because for me it re.alls, in its
composition a.d arangement, a '7os
sound but pEis€ly not in a .ostalgi( way.
1tl more of a tribute- I wanted to pay trib-
ote to allthetypes of musicthatinfl uenced
me as a Dl growing up, I wa edto keepil
kind ofnineties butsriU rero feelasweU.

That cones acoss strongly. A lot of p€o-
ple iust use the'zostheme, iust throw
some disco samples over it, and call it
tuit. when I thinkofyour E.ord, it rc-
minds me of records like The Floaters'
"Float On". And I thlnk that live asped,
with spoken mrd has son ofdieppeaEd.
Yeah,youte absolutelyright. I m tryingto
do it again, The album is part ofa kilogy.
The next album aoes from '841o the pB.
sent, it'll really hit upon all my '3os influ.
ences like lh trying to get Bryan ferry on
the album,Alison Moyet frcm Yaz, 

^latincore from Depe.he Mode, and oalid
Byrne,And ihen abo n( upon ny hip hop
roots. Schoollv Db gonna be on the alblm,

That! era.tly the same thing that Cash
I'loney sald. fle said "Philly i5 wher€ I

steep, but I never play h€8.' He go.s to
lap.n with Ro.k Steady. So, what!the
third part of the triLogy goingto sourd

PhiladoLohla usA in resardsrD Dl atom who
askedaboutRobblelron.o welLrknowthathe!
at'Ea,Candy on srtu'tayswith a Live boad.ast
f,om q02..and iknow he ha5 put otrt hir sLuff

The third album wiu beveryfuturistic.lm
very into ApherTwin and u-Ziq, and take
those ideas, and old Eno-ish ideas, and
newsruff like Philip Gla5s, butwithvocals,
and bring it intoa soulcontext. BLtlhals

walkforMercmirc!.aidrktro*rhariou'rsert
Lehem .an cone dowi to Ph lly aio rhe(r i,.
outat rh. dub.alL.d Shahooo.wherche isn@
spinningtheunder2lnire50ihatisiunlo.t r
so take heed andr€lLyour tn.nd! to driv. r!!
down there.. aid hedo I know alLorthk truflrl

What else are you up to .t the monent?
Itn produciigthenewZap iMamaalbum, I

gotta do the new sylk re.ord.lt! a lot of d..shavesomeof rheb€{0 !bd nooa.e*_
menlioned Ihe wamdue Kids (Deep C a C" r
udoh).Theybotharcvery good lo.ks.rh?,,r
m.v.d hercr.omAiladaaid have a ved c +.,
enl5rylerhantheorherPhllLyDl\. Deepa Lar_
pLaythe de.pesl of house rrom alLds ior rr
rheeme NYstyLethatyou h.rc ev.ryeho. e&

We checked wlth Streetsound isOnline
Gulde to the Ph.t Planet to get the vibe on
the Phillyclub scen€ from you, the.lub
goingconsumei HeB is a seledion. You

can conment on you favorlte s.ene by
headingtostreetsund,com/pharplaftt.

I wascurioustofindoutwhatyou'vebe.n
listening ro, iust off the top oI yolr head,

Always, i!s got to be Stereolab. The new
Headhunte6albun; ittOK, butthereae
some highlightsonthere,somestuff with
N'dea Davenport, l!e been listeningtoth.
rew A Tribe Called Ouest alb/m, itt OK,
but there! a $ng they did with Towa Tei,
also Slum Village, a demotape, ith J.D., he
produced some oftheribe stun thafs
where hip hopt going. musically. Not
mlch house, bul llovetherew lar Pooley
album, and of.ouEeloshh newalbum.

PhiradeLphia.PA.usA f you're Look n fortheaner
houB<eneinPhiLlx good Lu.k.ButDe.ocp€L
ry phal and 0lftankyrisoneofthe bestinthe
.iry. che.k him outw.d.,Thu6., and sat.

PhiLadeLphia PA USAWhar is up PhllLyllhish
DlGROoVE,the newestupaid.oning 0l inthe
s.eie.selLa.tuaLLv have been 5pinn nE rorn
yrs. go to alLlhe dubs in Phila. and so.JeGey
Shampoo, Evoltrtions, Egypl, Womb, all of them
andleEey(dod'task) MiLkbar(lguana)l 6edto
spin thedownsta 6lewl d CLub riji (BLarkwood)

andsantorlni50!ash.rwpJ soiraiyonekread.
ngthis and wants to iya rhaige belore your
nishkLub go.soryou want to 5ta frc5h wlrh a
b6nd f ewDl,emailmeorgotomywebsite. say
the dubs.ene in Ph lly isn't that bad, but we
needsomemorebombass pla.es,andasfa,as
we aLso ieed more afier ho!r Llohsl PhiLly is
good and th€ D,rs ae good {Dl 6R0OVE

are there any plans to reissue sone ofihe
musi. you\! done ihatb out of pdnt?
Thosearetine-plec.s. But I wastalkinsto
losi about doing a box set ofold Ovun
stuff. We haven't really decided. tvery-
onet looking ior the D}1lami.. But ith on
a Dl Cosmo tape tron New Yolk you iost

Do you activ.ty edoy playing llw?
Yeah, ever since Digabte Planets, and
Giant step. ltn.n insttomentalist as well,
usinsturntables. lt! great to be able to
hearthealbum !ive.The.eb no DAT,every-
thing! on vinyl. we pmssed it all uP forthe

Bethlehem PA.usA0kayabourrhedubsr..r
uevll 'm 0lATo]V llnonLya yea6oLd aid ar
iii the 9th srade. 've be.n a diri(erhe i:
gGde.Th€ B.sr Dt ii PhlladeLph aGSUPERV r
ERROoBTETRONC0!!lNeisthE maithatso' -,
atlenl onEver5ln.elnanedl steniigtof _,*
onrheGdio{Oo2.r, alwawwaitedtobe .!
him. Butsn.e lam only l5. mnoloLdeire':
go to lhe bGdub5.0hh,and wharrhal on€ 3:,
said about RohhleTrofuo not al "E6YPI";".
moft issrongr EverSaturday iisht'tlub'EslDa
go.sro"E Candy"(NEWRO0l\,1 NSTDEEGYP-

frcm about r2am lo ,am. Rohbi€ s play .g .!
be5t undersrdund musi. around. So (ai i.^
Lisrin to Dl RoBBTE TRoNc0 every sar!'::,
night. wail to say a few Ihings berorc arlJ'?
EveMh ns play.andalLth€nyl€sth ut-r .-,
to mix my own to) ownlttothemaiioSSi
IRoNao. andithelslisteninqoroorclikeea.
ing thk rwanttotelLhim thanks and ieErs:.i
pLay igtoo. Your$l fan DJAIOM (a.N.a Ada-
Smith). ranybody nows Robbi€ plea!€.oita.i
m€ 0'lLsl@ you ny addres later) cause L im
io idaa what he looks Llke oraivthinq ese
hoeesomedavl gertom€erhimPEAaL MoLrr
hebak lat.rl AdamSmirh rma

PhiladeLphla.PA.UsAldaddlngoiro.f. :f
rommeit that soneono poned up he,€. .'.
PhiLly(enekoneorthebests(ene5onr5ei:l
.oasl. IheonlyprcblemistharPhillyi3,hss -:
always wiLl he i NYC\ shadow..io 'uir.-
groundr dubin Philly.anexi5tuithout mad?:
insthat"NewYork'typeof tueLand atm05phse
llamfrdm Ne$Ydlkanderenlhedubsuprhe,.
getweak.YouaskatryorherpeBonwho Likst
New Yor( they wilLtelLyou rhatthe. tyisdea.
Arrihes.things g€r betterlhan most,rhaik5i!
D's Llke tttLe Louievesa and DannyT€nagLa,
tord G and Dav€ Mdiales. But Ph llv deniir€i!
does havea s..ne, a very had, unde4,olod
reneatthat.AidlheDl5lhalhetpput(hatn.ne
togetherarc RobbieTronro (who in rcaLity sAvE0
rhe Milkbar befor. it reaLlv bombed oul), K iq
B uandoozia,CosmoBaker(rorme yofElslrr
ball). and many no,e. Josh Wink doesi'r t0i
within the .Iy mrh btrt he is d.lnitely oi rEe

n€ne, ifaiyone k wondeing.And to slare rhe
fa.ts, lim Le$erolllilkbarand n1, is xora dub
nosul. n hd, heisa m€rew.as.l.Thei agaii.
whatdub owno.kn'l? r s a itzy(igarsmor
ing Louis€ meanl lor ntrjlsto.Ets, mddeL!, aid
tendy rollege kids. n isnotadan.edub. Sin.e
rhisLaslmessagene ionedEvolution,Imayae
welL.ommenl on thatalso. Evolulionisaveo er
.irins rpot. Nte 3pa.e, ertraodiiary system.
andino.dibLeatmospherc. havebeentoalLrhe
dubs vo( can inaglne, Sound Fadoq sav! rhr
Robots,Iunnel,Twilo, et..aid the eie,gy sv.'y
srmiL atEvoLurlon.Aidanotherthiis,PhiLiyDl5
aesomeof thebest Dls nthewo d.Iheoowd
i 5rery.r li.aland one of the hardestto play ror
Ihis fa.t mak.s lhe 0, wolk had, and always 5ray

on h rherloes,aLwaysbeinsinnwarlve. knoB
ormany New York Dls who.annot€v.n hoLd a

beat o. pra.ri.alLy haw any knowledge of pikh
.ontrol. New York olsare knows forrhen seLec
t on of m usk, nor th€n skiLl. (trlud iig those NYc

Dls me ion.d boforc). Phiuy D,sarc kiown ror
seta.t on and skiLl be(ause lhey have to wd,rt
hade.rhan NewYork Dls.To yandgato of
thar5hadow. solf you are.omingto PhiLly. don'1

be disrou.aged aboutwhatsome peopLe say
about.lubs or Dl5. Go.he(k them Dur yourse I
aiddGwyorown.didusions.8utmak sure
youaskatuundtolindoulwhercthepa*y s,and
makesurcyoua5krhe dshtpeopLe. Pea.e.

PhiLadelphia PA,.l-lSAthGisDlQandlToohav€
losaythataLl dubson DeLawareave.Su.k, ex
.epr EvoLutldis The lwo.Luhslhai Get prcp5 in
allofPhilLy is Shampoo and nu d. co to sham-
poo onsmlleThutsdays r_orfreedinksaLLiight
lonsand ntridoi flidaysforthe$5 Corerand dif
f.€nt dj! every Week. Evolutions L phat if you
have a membeEhlp and palme* NighkLubon
sprngsad€i B Phatoi sat. Night5,lookfor
PaLmelt amsnomlhe bank NlshkLub. aher[
outthe Sneetsound brz.h rsfornyTop live
housepi.rsorListedlo meonmyshowatWPCR
Rrtge6 camden... 0r e maiL me At
ssiLh@dam.rutgers.edu rorclub intir. (Dl Qmail
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Philly's global ambassador rc-moginesthe post qnd in-
vents the luture with a cast of thousands



l!estarted spinnilgagain, DJingclubs.we
6ll it"Funk n' Pussy''nisht,soe@rything
from lames Brtun to war to Santana to Eri.
B& Rakim,Bnsta Rhymes,Lyncollins,The
lBs, evervthing. h! ataclubcalled club
smoke, Saturday night.l started spinning
outagain about ayearanda halfago.

You pobably get a lot of p€ople wanting
to tatk to you .bout old *hool stuff, but I
wanted to ask you a few questions about
youea ierm qparticLila yejven$e re.
emergene of the minimal lo-fi style th.t
you pioneered on you eady Ecods?
Mostof the time, it's people8!ingbackto
the beSirnin&Iherewas a Gason why in
the beginning, we used so nuch James
Brown and GeoBe Clinton and whatever,
be.ausethatwas 6w.50, flfteen ortwen-
ty yeaE later, $ne newfom ofmusi. al-
ways comes out ofwhat hapPened ifyou
dig{hat l'm saying. So,what I lhinkis lhat
a lot ofthese guys just Bn out ofshit to
saflple. Fifteen yea6 ago, I had a conver
sation with my attorney at the rime and he
was telting me about the impo(ance of
publishing, be.ause of the independence
you getn'om owningyourpublishing. I did-
n't believe it, l was justa tuckin'kid, I was
like "who Ihe tuck would re'do or.ample
Bp?"because lthoughtinhiphopthatse
wee so in.dative that we would just keep
goi.ga.d goingand going, fifteen yea6
later, "P.5.K, , "saturday Night", "Gucci
Time", thosethre€ songs were sanpled
like cra2y. My publishing is chzy, A lot of
those guys just sold their publishi.s for
like thirty.thousand doUa6. Around 1990,
I had owned forty-percent of my publish-
ing, and then I saw something happening,
when 5iouxsie and the Banshe€ssafr pled
''P.5.K.", lempti€doutdybanka.couni
andwent backand bolghtall mypublish-
ing.Notonlythat,lthinktharwitha DJ and
a rapper ii's like Miles oavis with just a

Schoolly Il I
Sampled moretifies thon you've hod hotdinners, Philly\
original fioverick speoks to the past, Nesentand future..

How .ould w. d.voted .n isu€ of Stretsouid
th. $ulds ofPhiladelphia withour ralkingabour
5.h@Uy-0, I need hardly h€nlion hir prcfound
iniuen.c in thi. rpare, lut a llttle ba.kgmlnd
hktory (ai t gb rmlss.ln r9s5, from thetiny
S.hoolly-D label in rbtl Philadelphia. Schooly
0 Elsed his fiEt sef-lilled album and the plo.

found efz.ts ofthar re.od haEy€lto b.firll ur
dedood. You pbbably .an'l ffiU the .umber
oflimE you\€ head th. drum loop tln "P,S.(."
Whar D6lhat len?" in rc@dr fem sio6ie
.id th. Bansh..s aid f.r beyond. sunie 10 rc.
.all th. influ.n@ that "cu..i Im." qerted on

nr. B.asti.8oys h then posl "Cookie Pu$" 6"
Eer and ydu ll ser rome idea ots.hdllt's sp*.

tEl etfecr5, Ihri 66r rltum Emiids u5, d il it
wererc.essary,thrtnolrulyEdi.alM of an
mr.n.a.swlthout.asti.ganun@nai.dai.
ne hponan@ of a fisurc such rs S.hoolly-D
.an only be positcd rct@.tively It ls only after

thcalaundryrislollh6.forwhoms.hoolly0!
woa ls (.ntrrl to th€k sensibility would be

polnll*s h€rc, bul h @nv€Eanon with hin w.

ollare, S.hoolly D5 b..n busy, havingd.-
veloped . rcl.tlonship wilh .glt film dn€dor
Abel Ferara, aId s.orins KnA of fle- Ydrk ts
r.ll 6 son€ ot r€iiaat moft ft..rt pbl.ds.

what haw you been doing outside of the

drummer and a guyon stand-up bass, a
,ossibilities, vou diswhatl'm saving?With
a Dland a rapper, shit is just open.Ihat!
another reason why lcame back,it!f!n.
Anotherthingiswhen I gotolheseshows
and seethes. kidswith DAT tapes, talk to
lhem afterthe sigand sav "lwasn'treallv
into whatvou were doing,fi 6t of all, youte
singing der a goddamn DAI Who wants to
s€e tewind thatl", and theyalwaysdo it
'itt the wrongsons, take it ba(k to track

As fa. as your new group is .oncemed, is it
the same line-up.s the band you were
with on the alblm that.ame outon R!fl

It's me on bass, SnokyEon guitar,lplay
allthe keyboards and percussions.

ls it d o re so ng. b.sed. lydc-based ?
It! more song based and few realfunky in
strumentals, more melody based.

Iw6 wond. ngaboutsomeolthe otner
people on the s.hoolly-o lalel. what are
th€y up to now? People llke Roblie B. and
jaa), Jay, and Royal Ron.
Royal Ron got inteEsted in computeE,
laz, hespirs ev€ry nowand thq and pro.
duces sone local ads. Rob, hel one oi
them nuthafuckas that you donl what
they do, he! iust our theE, Pimp Pretry and
I slitl hang out, we still have the unre.
leased Robbie 3 aid lazzy Jay albun just

Wher the rew E.ord codes od, are you
going to be tou ngwlth it? Dov.u stltt
sant to go out on the oad?
Yeah, I go out s€ry summer to Europe, it\
tun over there. As far as Ameica. itallde.
pends on how busy I am. I might do a tour
of some major.ities, dependinson how
mu.h film wolk I was doing,

CAIPIRINHA ]YUSIC

'Ca pirlnha is sprinling at phenomenal speed lowards the
realizaton oi an excillno musicallulure.'
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DMC Champion and inventor of the tronsformer scrotch is
bock to burn for o whole new Technics generation...

Ga$h Money
You mentioned you were getting
a lot more qiss. do vou think it!
because ofthe m€dia fascinat;on
with scratchlng and turntable
art?
lle been doing this shit for a longtime.
h/. always been cutting, it5 iust that a lot
ofthe Enues wanl to see errys lhat aren't
as good; they don't wantto see turntab-
lists, only in ifyouie associated wilh Big.
si€ or Bad Boy, You Lnow' ifit3a Bad Boy
DJ, Puffy may shout yo! out on his tape,
andthat hakeshim rhe5hit. Butwhat gets
me isthal, do showswilhthese guys, and
I'll spin forten minutes and done take the
show from'em. No one concentiateson
th€n shows anymoE. There's a selected

few like Busta, he has a tight show. ll s not
a whol. bunch of people saying"yeah,
yeah,yeah,y'knowwhatl'm sayin',yeah'
with fifteen people up thero, you don't
know who's fiymin& l'm glad to see the
x-ecutioneG and the skEt h Piklzdoing
lhenthing becausetheybasicallytook my
stvle and flipped it, and theyte doing
some othershit.lth nor just them listen-
irgto&sh Moneyagain, it!iustthe.E-
.tivitv asrect of it, l'm wry ceatiw and try
hard to not to sound anyone, to be honest,
I dont Gally liston to other people! tapes.

I'm thinking of the second vol-
ume of your Old School Need to
Learno on vinyl (Greens (ommu-
nicallons, rggT), whi(h is such
an inventive record.
what I try to do is to let some records play,
because itb lik€ a party, when you cut,
eveMhlnshasto be on beal.

I was surpr;sod to seeyour name
on a coupte of rave ftyer in the
last (ouple of years.
To be honesr with you, and ltn keepin'in
realwith you, it s€emslike awholenew
generationtiat !'m capturing now. Before,

I used to play a lot ofblackvenles, nd it's
a lot ofwhite knues. Theyte the ones that
arc keeping me ir business. I mea., I just
came back from Belqium; it was packed,
and lhe dajo ty or the crowd was white.
'fte same type of mixtue of a cr@d as like
The Roots and Tribe, Then fan base is the
same kind ofidn base.lt! not like the
willie stuff,l've never been ou stage with
P!ff Daddy, l played in London. Ontario
and no bullshit, man, it was aboutfifteen
black folks there: outta 8@ people. So, it5
all good. I'm sayinga lot of these udan
kids, they tove hip-hop, ard I'n slad lcan
dosomethingthatth€y.an recognizeand
di& They're the ones keepirgit Eal,

I rcmemb€r comlng down to Philly ir Aj
and '86, Solng to Am.nd's R€@rds and

With the current vosue
for turntable artislrv.
some of the oath-brea(:
ing turntablb. terrqli.sts
are onEe agatn galnlng
rpcoen it io nJo r th-ei r wo i
Thre-e time DMC mix
chamDion Dl cash
MoneV frim Phitadelohiais oeihaos the eiem-
Dlaiv initance of anhrti(t whose work is
once asain beinq taken
seriouslv- I .hatt-ed with
CaSh [Vfunev from his
house in Philadetohia
about turntablism.' hio
hop & hist-ory, and thb
vagafles ol runnlng an
inilependent labet. -
How did you set started DJlng?
At what age?
Probably about fifieen, sixteen. I u5ed to
listen to a lot ofold NewYork underground
tape, G6ndmaster Flash, cold c.ush
Brotheis. There was an liderground
scene in Philly ditrerentcrews.TheEwere
two Dlsthat really irflu€nced ne the host
from Philly,this guy named Grand Wizard
Rashin, ne's with this group called The
FEnchise.TheEwasanother gIoup caued

lwanted to ask a little about
som€ ofyour lessar-knou,n stuff
first, things on the slic€ label
liko Dr. Rocx and co.. music from
that era?
They gave me money to do the tracks on
th€ Slic€. But as far as royalties,Ididnl
know, but atthattime I was pretty much
happy you know wh lm sayin', just

I'm thinking of records like the
Dr. runkenstein tra.k in which
you cut-up "Pump Me Up" by
Trouble Funk for thlrteen min-
utes, do you have the rights to
any ofthat stuff?
No,Theypaid me like5l50,Bawme..ab
ride frod ny 6o!s. into the siudio and
backand theygot medinner; lwas pEtty
mu.h happy, I thought I was livin'. But I

didi't know that that record would be big
likethat, cuz I nevercut"Pump Me Ut'
ever, and he jlsr wanred me to do my thing
o. it, to cut it up, and was it like one take.

You did that in one take?
h was done au live, both sides,likethir-
teen minltes on each side. I was like:
.howdoesitsound?"and hewaslike"it!

Beforethe Cash Mon.yand Mar-
velous stuff, and before the
rresh/ SleepinS Bag label, was
there anythins else you did in
Phillyi u nder d iffer€nt name5, for

No, noteally, Likel5aid,Sli.eintrodu.ed
meto lhe record busin.ss.There was dil
ierent crews I was running with, I was with
lhis crew.alled Quazar runk slars,

Philly vs. NewYork atThe spe.trum, lt was
Salt n'Pep. vs. Evette Money,lazzy Jeff
with either lcev or Will, they weE battlins
som ebody, I was b attling cutm aster D,c.
Manlrcnixwas doinga showthere. He ba.
sicauy saw ne spin and he liked
what he saw, and we exchanSed
numbeEand he tied to hook he up. ary.e
wilson from Groryelheory used to ftyme
and Mantrcnirtriedto putmeand himto.
gether back then. I iad llarv, so I was
kinda pushing tor him, be.6osethatwas
myboy.MeandMa didalittledemoand

As someone who's being doing
what is nowcatled "turntablism"
for well over a decade, I want€d
to get your take on the rurrent
"Return of the Dr" in hlp-hopl
srratchins, batttlng, palticularly
The lnvisbl skratch Piklz and The
x-ecutioners. How do you feel
about that?
ScErching5 alwals been here, man, it's a
form ofhip hop. h's a part of a culture.lt
had iust been put on the bac& burier I

thinkwhar! lEppeningisthatthe media's
focusingon more comher.ial Dls, more

than people who are tiend-setting. Hip
hop was based uponlrend-senin& lthink
what! happeningis thal now lcan only
speakfor mysellbecause now l'm getting
morcshowsworldwide. and to be horest
with y!u, I'm onlydoingthe same sruff thal
l've been doingforyea6, people are look-
ingatitlike damn,thisisallnew" lt!like
a lo5i at ford right nos but peopleare
getting caught up on who you knos. I

mean,alotoftlEsecatswlththesemix-
tapes, don't get me wrong, I'm glad to see
Dls out hee making money again, butthe
way the f,edia is and the whole musicii-
dustry watered it down.Ihatt why itt
goingback tothe old school.The tunniest
shit happened; this promotetasked ifne
and Matowould be intercsted in doing a

From there, howdidyou besin to
work wlth Marvelous Marv and
start putting out records on
rresh/Sleepins Bag?
Actually, me and Maru's brotherwent to
schooltosether Marut aboul two yea6
youngerthan me, Ma( was Dlingatfiisl,
and lwas Mcing, There wasthis baltte,

"l'MoNLY DoING THE SAME STUFFTHAT
I'vE aegN DoING FoR YEARS, PEoPLE
ARE LOOKING AT IT LIKE 

.DAMN, THIS IS
ALL NEW." IT'S UTT A LOSTART FORM
RlcHTt{ow."

"THEY PAID ME UKE 5150, elve nne

A CAB RIDE FROM MY HOUSE INTO
THE STUDIO AND BACKAND THEY GOT
ME DTNNER; I US pnsttY MUCH
HAPPY, I TUOUCXT IWAS LtV[r."

ttrnk-o.Mart on Marlet St.et and rhe
whote thirg has conplelety changed, in
tems ofwho was buylng underground
hip-hop.
Yeah,ba.kinthedarinthe majorityoimv
crowds, you'd be happy if you saw like
ihree whlte peopLe and now youd be
happytoseelik€ bla.kpeople up inlhere.
Itstunny inthewayitturns around, and
like I said,l'm jusr glad that l.an reach
every type of nationality, man. That's wh,
I say, letb ke€p it green be.ausegreen is
aneutral.olortome.When you rom€lnto
a Party I'm doing, everYbodY's greei.

I am wrong in thinking that your
mo<r re.ent stuff is the old
S.hool Iead to Learno record.
and then Guess who's coming lo
Dinner? with Busta Rhym€s and

O-TiD and Busta used a trac k I d d
r.r rhis movie .elled Rhvme and
Reason, the track wai called
"Wild Hot." lt wasthetrack from
my tape, and they were just

You 5ay youre getting a lot of
gigs, so that's obviousty keeping
you busy. what etse are yoo up
to?
Myultimate goal, what l'n tryingto a.
complish is beinS a suc.essful re.ord
company.lwait to atways be able to do
Darli€s but lalsowould likelomanage a
lotof 0Js. 8€caosethereb a lotof DJs he@,
buttieydon'thavenooutlet, no placesto
play.Thewayihe Philly market is, they
koep these Dls as S2oo ojs when theyte
worlh more than that, What l'm fi ndinsout
withtheseclubs is itseEms likethe Dlit
the last pe6on they lookafterAnd these
arethe guys thal are keeping people in
your club. lf the muiicS not pumpin', p€o
pleae gonna Setihendinkand leave

when you get your own label up
and runnins what are your pla ns
in terms of what you'd like to re-

I wanttodoa lotof ihings. I singalso. l ve
got a vocal group, actually my sislers,
.au.d Nema.ltn such amusic lover from
thehea thatlwa toreleaseallsortsor
sruff,lwa.tto eleas€ myodn R&B stuff,
none ofthat popcorn shii, the rcalthins,

what's yourvlew on the present
state ofthe Philly underglound?
ro be honestwithyou, ltn just nowfi ndins
out abolt rhe different sceres that are
happeringnowhere in Phllly. I'm not real-
ly up oi the drum-and-bass and iuigle
stun I meanwegot KinABrilther€, he!
doing his tting. Therel a lot of indepen.
dents here. See, back ir the day, well,
lhings have just Eally charged. Philly
usedto bethe place to be for good music,
man. Now, thereS no outlet. The radio sta-
tions are bullshit, thev wantto plav for
matted stuff. You gol guys like lll.Advised
that aE hot, they're blowing up the chart,
lmean you play their record at a pany in
Phitlv, it'll be offthe hook, You sot the Ram

Do Ram Squad or rat Cat Clique
have stuff out on wax? What are
th€ir labels?
Yeah, they h6ve stuffout,ltk just Ram
squad Recoid and FatCatCliqu€ r€cod,
all ourof Philly. Right now'thereS a stb.g
undelgreund seneand whatcacG me up
is you look at groups like The Roots, who,
to me, are iost like one the baddest goups
outto me. As Philly look atthefr, theyte
keated as still underground, These guys
don't play nowhere here, itb sad. I don't



even playhere. lim just nowstartingto get
sone shows here, All hy parties have
been otrGide of Philadelphia.

It's still strange to n€ that often
you hav€ to be outslde of a city to
recognize or get an overall view
of whatt goinA there.
Yeah, li!stranSe.l hean, I livehere,thal!
shere l sleep ltbcnzylik€ that, man,l'm
gonia help incEase lhal urder8 ound
sce.e here. I iu5l 8olt. .lob lle be.n
woAing olt of. lt! c.lled Fd6di* All.yi
xe€p ltG@n Fridays; DJ CashMoneyand

r.lias there anythinr else you
wanted to talk about, had on

lf you .ould note this: A5 hr as tumtables,
rhese lumtables we.e made iust to plav
,ecords, a.d n. beinga Dl I feel a5 though
|m an artist tause these things play iust
as huch importa.ce ar tultar or a d tum.
me( l'mamusi.ianwiththi5,thisismyin.
srrument, sut there turntables werenl
ieant for us to do tnis, We crcat€d these
sounds onth€turlt.bles. tm jlstbasi.al-
lysaying lh atudtablistTneshir! anart
Ioh, and @ need to get back lo the rcal
eseence of hip-hop. I don'l repGsenr lao
nai, IGprese hip-hop.lhereisadifier
en(e.ll! Soin'back to the old school,l'm
booked up intoluly nov!, and I don't hav€
no rero.d out right nor Peoplpwantto
tee lhis. lt5 whol€ n€w generation; ft UIe
na(ing d€r again. Th*e guys mn tlet
he Gtic. man!Tnasis myl@, l'llbedoing
lhi5'liLtheday I die or until l..n't do il
anymorc. Even in B.boying, l've been
doinga lotofshows wilh Rock Steady, w€
wentlolapan togetheL ldld a recentshow
in NewYork, a tunlabli5uhingatrhe Nu.
Yorican (afe. DMC hasjuir inducted h€
inlo lhet hau ot tame. Tedni.s built ne
rhese sp€rial Iurnlabler Now' if m.ould
usl getTechni.slo endo6ethe0js, itt be

Whal ve you been listening to re-
cenrly, just off the top of you

Samples, I listen lo samples. I'm
always pullins old samples oul.
l'm a re.ord iu nkie.

Ch.Ching!l

sound like Jeffrey Os-
borne. The album. eititled
f he Psv.ho-Social. Chemi-
cal, Bi'ological, and flec'tro-lracneti( LlaniDula-tion - of Hirman
Consciousness, was a con-
coction of millenarian
prophecies, surreal lvr ic s.
off -kitter beats. Funkadel-
ic.esque track tittes.
global consplracv theories
and a lethal sroove. This
pair of h ig h ly -e 

n t h u s ia s t ic
artists reteased the re.ord
through the small Philtyindie, Superresulai
Records, and bv the end of
the summer, their soDho-
more release, Armv of the
Pha raohs witl b6 avail-
a ble. which features Ba-
hamadia amonE other
Ph ilty su€st st;rs. The
first ilbnm war .riminallv
overloo ked among po st'-
Ultramasnetic fans lool-
ing for a fix. Hopefully,
th is interview with l(on
from the group will reme-
dy that situatibn.

Ho* did you suys tlt totether?
l€ON: Me and Sloup hale been doing
shit tosether 5ince we were mad
yo!ng, iust like turntable5 and a mike
lype ofthing. Stoup was s.yingwet.
still doing tiat! we went through a
bunch of oth6i people that we were
working wilh, we had this group
called Soul Craft fo. a four or five
ye.rs. in 96, we were fed up with
eve.yone we were dealinS with, coz
il was Stoop a.d me at rhe .ore ol
everything. W€ decided jost to do
5t!tl tosether. We have mad gu.5t
spots.buritljustneand hiD in con-
trolofthesound.W€ work with 7L&
Esoteric (two Boston hip hop artisrs,
whose debotwas rel€a5ed last ye.r
on Ihe Arazona.bared B,i.t label.
ed.). we ju5l tinished recording.i
album called ArDy ofthe Pharaohs:
i|s us, 7L a Esoleri(i Vi.tuoso, 8a-
hanadia, and thir kld Lord Chief Ca-
mache. We did a show with ZL& Eso'
teric at Bobbito's Footwork store Tn

Itb no end-of-the-century porty for Philly\ new wove of
h i p- h op vo n g uo rd i sts--. --.

ln 1996, lwo Droducers
from Phitadelphia. Stou p
and lcon. uncased an ex-
oe riment;l I hio-fioo albu mthat made 0r. 0ctagon

lYien's that record .omina out?
lC0N: Maybe in aboutsix weeks, d€f.
initely in time forlhe Rock Steady an.

There ls atend6ncyto talkabout hlp.
hop culture, ln th. medla in 8enel.t,

" WE Gor cRAzy, cRAzy lt{TERilET
RESPOilSE, I OlDtt't EVEN KNOW
MUCH ABOUTTHE INTERNET BEFORE
THE FIRST ALBUM, BUT THEN I SAW
THAT IT WAS BUBBLIilG. WE USED
THE INTERNET AS AN UNTAPPED
MARKET AND IT WAS MAD ADVANTA.
GEOUS.,'

Ustcfilnt to lh€ .onplsity of th.t
rtbrn, Las thlnklit ofyour lnflu-
.n..s bEcaus. of.o{.s. that's th.
ioum.listic qu.stlon I have to ask,
but beyond that,you seem to dlaw In-
nu.nres from rll ov€rlhe map, a.d I
wanted to ask you . blt about th.t.
lCOil: I suess ou. influences are llke
llre older, weirdef U ltraEagn€tjc 5til.
Stoup i5 really l.1o l$antro.ir. we're
inlo Kraftwerk. Stoup isn't, blt l'n
into. lol ot ja22. like Coltrane, Min.
AU5, Brubeck, Stoup's intoa lot of old
soul, The Blackbyrds and stufr like
thal, lshould have this longexplana-
lion of how it fo(nulated. but lreally
don't. I've always been intodarl shit,
{hether ar b. llierature or nusic.
(Uve Ba ei l eas .lways into
bugsed shit, .nd I 5tudy tne Holv
Tabernacle. which ls an offsh061 6l
l5lam, as well as ertrale estrial
stuff. The snit I study is the same doc.
rrine Posnudos fiofi De La 50ul5tud.
ies, On tneir albums. il eays "divine
praiseto Dr !!alachiYort". We study
the S.i.n.es of life. th€ same Dath.
ematics. l,ead lhe Bhag.vadghit.,
ihe Hare (rishna bible,Theturan.

and even in slpposedly syrnpathctk
matazh.s, as lfw6ru not an lnt.ll.c-
lu.lendeavor,To nlss th.t poi.t l5lo

ICON: Exactly, Me and my man Azte.
had a lalk the other day, he doesn t
lisrentoanyhip hop aI all- [e lisrens
to soul.w. were blaldangon,espon.
sibility, not in. cohyway, bur lrhink
you have a responsibllityto drop iew.
els on peopl€, you can't iust keep
doing Puffy shli and expecl the shit
to evolve, We decided with the first
album to make a novel on wax. Thls
guy. Dl Soul, erplained the albun to
me like tnal. ll's like a iwo'pari

As f.r.s l'n conc.med, lhe flrst
6lbun aoi lost ln the shuffle,lt sot
lumped in slth a Dun.h ofstoffth.t
h.d iureal lyrlcs. ODvlously, tnere's
th. Dr. Od.aotr compadson,and thal
lnfluer(. is iftir. from Kool K.llh.
bul th.t doesn'l .rt.ust tfte .on-
pl.rrty ofwhrt you1. doint on th.

ICON: I lhink when you saw who we
got.ompared lo, it showed you how
little people knew about thirgs. Peo.
pl. were conparing oursound wjth 7!
& Esolerir, whlch is ridiculous. ihe
new atbum is a latlle more.ons.rva'
tlve; itt svaiahl.up bangin'hip hop.
We lhorght'let's take the siit back to
battle rap', Thal'll throw some people

I was rurious a. to how the .ecord
cane togethei h thestudio?
ICON: I know a lol of people iust sit
around and wrile raps all day, bul
golta have a track,sto0p just does

beat shit, we 5ill lhrosgh these lapes
where he s gothours olbeats.lgol to
the point wh€re we didn't have any.
0ne else to consult,Iwas happy, he
thouaht my rhymes were dope and I

thoughtnis beats we.e dope- Wedld.
.'i get even a luLewarm re5po.se
t,om the re.od. everyonethat he.rd
il thought il w.5 epic. We gol.razv,
crazy internel response, fron hiphop.
5ite,com. VInvl Exch.nge did a oiere
on the record. I didn't even know
much about the liiernet beior€ the
tirstalbum. butrhen I sawthat it was
bubbliag, wE u5ed the internet as an
!ntapped market a.d ( was nad ad.
vantageous, We sold nad roDies
through the interner, got mad re
views, met people. When people con.
tact you who you don t even know,
saying your shil is outrageous, that 5
more importanl to me than reviews
We get so marv ehai15.

You D.ntlon.d trl. B. and Raklm,
who ohvioosly h.d ln(edibl. lyrlcs.
lhe intell..tusl backgro!nd, and th.
beats, but ltsound.d effo l.ss
ICON: Ihis is Soing to be the angry
record, a response to people who
lhought thal just b.rause we came
out intellectually we (ouldn't battle.

Do you re.ord at hom.?
lCOt:We reco.d everything al hode.
Itwe.t fron lhe crib to the pr€sii.e

Dld you suys phy.d .ny Uve stows?
ICONr Alol of people say w€ sho!ld
do madshows, bll I'm pic(y,'ro!you
know how hip hop shows.an be. bad
sound sysrens. We iost played with
Hieroglyphic! in lMa.ch. I'm dow. to
do shows. jusl .ot shilty ones.

-afl -

Jedi Mind Tniclrs
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ilSIMYE
UllHATilnll$......
with all the genre stereotypes - sp€ed
gaEge, Goa trance, happy hardcore, elec.
troni.a-floatingarou.d, once a buz is
ceated, people tend 1o lool ior the next
new 'tool" sound. lt dePends or wheE
you live and how Long you have been
arornd. Last year, when speed g.rage
reared its ugly head, all the nu-iacks
talked aboutthis "new sound" that was
emerglng fron the UK ln reality, speed
garage owes more to old-s.hool techno
than hous or Enrage trar but since mary
di5hissed rechno in late 1992, they mlgnt
aduallythink differ€ntty,

It's funny how nany haga2ines still
t.lk about f.eestyte llke it! happening all
aFundthe.ountryMostAme Gn Dls ei
ther are ln a time warp otat least ro years,
orwilLrucker up to the latestrrendcom-

Itana2es methattechnoeitlErhaslo
be n.dc in Detoit to gll attentio. or $ls
written off 6had-houseor hooty.hou*.
lleheardpeoplesay,"Youstlll phyth.t
lEhno sluff", as lfto write me off as sone

Naturally,I must be a foolto nake a
te(hno{.veTopro in the nlddleof 994.

MASSIVE ATTACK M/EZZAN I N E
the new album {eaturing RISINGSON and TEARDROP

A re.ent partv thrcwn in Mt, Airy Lodge,
in lhe Pocoms, .alled lPrlt lool5, had
close to &,ooo r.vers emerging from
what has to be the Underground.

Today's club Dls still don't ,e.lize how
bigthe 6ve s.erc Is. T.(hno-Rave??? I

would iewl say l'm atechio{ave Dlii
thewaythat DJswho mightplaytehno_
rave re.ords are 't6hno{ave" DJs. Ihey
nightcatl itt€.h-houseorChi.ago hard-
houseortrarce (and puristtechno snobs
caU it so.iething ets. and write otrwery.
thiIg else as a .he6y nd€lty ftP). but
ewry pady I play at still has a "techno"
Dl who pt.ys all the Mius.orumcodes,
and other minidal l.bel-otth€-mohert
stuff,and wlid upsoundiiglikeoother
te.hno D,s I might have heard of that

tudnkie Banes

ry rnm*,
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Glo[allechno

Iechno and.electronic musicrn general continues to
sDread and-reach lar trom
tne Detrort tlashpornt... rake
Nons xonq, lor instan.e,'"Iechnasia is the
fi6t undeBround el€.tronic mu5ic record
labeL from Hons (ong", Charles Siegling
rtat€s prcudly, That SiegLing is now head-
ingupTechasian a.tiviti€5 i. Pa 5 (while
they maintain theirhome base in lMid Lev
els Nong Kong) is testamenr tothe phe-
nomenalgrowrh of th s new imprint As
mentioned in a previous Feport,Tehnasia
(tnasia@asiaonLine.net) isthe name of the
LabeLand rhe artist,The Llotion" l.rrack.
er s onLy thense.ond r€lease.Ihe styLe
rvoids the dreaded derivaLivei instead, a
rew hybnd ofthe best oteverything iaLLs
rasilv into pLrc€. An eniovable Li5ten at
rome and a sveLte grooverwith a differ
rn.e forthe dancefl oor, this EPis bricklwo
n what promises to be an historical foun.
lalion for newsound.The Bdtish

%goda (Pagoda@Pagjecods.com).om'
)any seems to have the same thirst for
ruaLiry "Liquen Drops" from Alex Manir
s the fi6t s nsletak€nfrom theEvenluaL
:xlremes album. The original version
novesfrom a lushambientinlrctorolling,
jooth ns pe(ussion. while the Gre.n
,eace edit retains rhese elements while
rddingsome business for Dl mixabiLity.
rhe iounh rclease f@m Nottinsham's Mag.
clrax (httpJ/ww-haywne..o.uk/mas.
.,€etl romes fom Tim AakerThe "Otrr"
Dosr sera EPis3rraxof Detioittechnofor
rie ioo,s pLus an Outllneremix.

Setore w€ bine lt backto Noft America.
eas z o down to New ZeaLand and.he.k
:.e goings on there.Weuington Cily Esi
de.t Sinon swair has been wavingthe
:J{h for the.ount,y's eL€.troni. music
<ene n h s area forolerfouryea6. lisIi.u the Eye of obscure website
rhup , iww.obs.ur€..o-nz) p@vides the
Lowdown on the local s.ene, plusyou can
buy €le.tronic material f rom NZ residents,
(he.k out RealAudlo enips, and pLenty
more.0n the promotion end, thinss ar€
aLso quite busy- Swain's been kind enough
Io qetthe5e uo onthewebaswell.'lln ad.
airion tolseLLi0ewhatthe@isinrhewavof
o.alele.rhni.mrihviimiiL6r.leL wetp
broad(asting a few events vla rhe site
l.round once a month)",swain explains._CnrietlanVogel was over here in Febru.
aly. Be toved NewZeaLand and plav€d a
rery mad but funky b6nd ofte.hno. Het
,rerydamn on to it musically. ' one such
.elease available forpu(hase isthedebut
io/ hir 0bs.ure label, theSk rldtrcr,r6-
Pu e We I I i ng t ren ika conpilation I e atnin g
six Loralte.hno p@duce6. Recently added
io ihe onLine calalos is the syradalbum
tom LRs, the recordingguiseSwain em-
,Loys. foied through live perfomance
trid the resultoimuch r€.ordiis, the aD
rle^ds 16 pie.es fiom the lasttwo yeaB of
S ainswork. Favorable comparisons to
Aule.hc and downtempo PlastikFa. can
b€ dade, but the end resultis a jov,fuL nois€
aLLhisown. Swain is busy recordingaga n
an! we eageny await this future output,
Bul tor now, surfon overto.he.k outthe

From the west Coast of North Ameri.a, Cal
rohia to be more specilic,.omes E.B.E.!
_SquareTwo" fourtrack reLease on Solid
Trax {hnp://ww.solidsrooves..om). This
iech-house EPfrom turas Rodenbush ls
ihe 5econd ln lhe seasonal squaG series.
Lookforthe"outerCircle"EPfrom Lo5An-

seLkn,ohnTejad. on lonwilliams'evs rc
iiable Organised Noise (http://wwuman-
made..omion). This wilL be roLlowed by
(esrVsTw€rk5 "Los Colores" EP and the
''Cinematheque" EP irom Schizophone.
rhefr 6!0N.ompa.tdis.wiLLb€aWilliam5

mixed compilation, butthatwon't be ready

Ihe next Sidereal (hardsvn.@aol,com) re"
L€as€ has just been mastered and.ome5
trom Atlanta Lo.aLMatt(.k D6n Klalus
saysth s wiLLbefollowed bya limited edi-
tion electroio', Soundstasty, tupecta re'

lohn S.lwayand l.en SzostekwouLd det
inilelvbecontendersina wh05busiestin
New York?" bustup. Ihet Serotonin
{httD://www.seroioninosa.com) label is
aLso now distributlngtheir own mateial,

plus lnrrinsl. Design, Schmer, and sel
way's csil. Youngmanl "Electrostep" EP
has iust been rereleased, along wilh SeL.
way! 'zoldsvol.2" EPand the thnd re-
Lease on the latrer! csM. serotonin.on-
tinues to give up the funk, Looking back
and foMard al on.e,whiLe CS,\4 keeps it
darkand moody, gLidlng like a kiUershaR
in warm waters, Soon come are Yolrg-
tu n b G d de lo E leet b ste p tull l.ngah, the
BackToThe Future'EP from Svnapse, a
compilatlon 12'with Ectomorph, te Car,
Thlrd Ele.hi., and Synapse, and hfinity
over 0ne', the thnd insiaLlmenl in 5€r
tonin's t@r5 series of Locked"grooves
from slobaL eLectronlcians, lf lhal's nol
enouEh, Selwav is workins with Anshu
Zare for a project.alled Shine.

Taylor Deuprees "comma," and'aLphabet
rlasher" fom Drum Komputerare the lat
est fulL lenglhs rcleascd on 12t
lhtto:/ /M.i 2l,coml. All 121 reLeasee ae
llnited to 5oo copies ea.h and appear on
compact disc only.oeupree's sound ex
plores the meLding of eloLving patterns
and tim€ 5isnatur€sforthrobbingrhythmic
exerclses and nore subile experlmental
moments, The Drum (omputer name dates
ba(ktorggtandasongcaLLed Nano",re.
leas€d on lnsu nd! .lqhbient Svstems ll"
.ompilation. The monikerfor Deupree and
Dielft h scftoenemain in colLaboEtion,
Drum Konput€. is stark eleclro wilh TR
606 Drumauxpun.toauon and washes of
everyday life. Future relea5es are sched.
uLed for SavvisYsatls"'Rewlnd" and, fmh
Fiinlsh technowi2ard and Dum founder
Kim Rapatti, Reset'. s(hoenemann's
''The Hu5tLe ECthes€.ond issue from hls
HiddenAsenda (http://wws12k-com/hid
denagenda), is an adventure into Iech-
noSouL wolth undertaking.

Finally in rotten appLe news, Nu lutura
(ucmnr@aol.com) wekomes FLo,ida'5zack
Baneyfor"u n i",three twisted t6.ks as
27.

while those ln the know.ai 6ttle off sta
t sti.s about the DelroitTechnoThree with
relauv€ ease, many ofloday! eLectroni.
mu5i..onsumershaven'tbeensrhooled
on the importan.e olluanAtkins, De.ri.k
,ray and (ryin SaurdeEon in thedevei.
opment of what is known as te.hno in
1993. Saunde6on's lnnerCty proje.t and
eany anthems Like "Big Fun"and "Good
Life"arewhathaveb@ughlthemajorityof
h s attention, Leaving his E Dan.erIo I
in the shadows. Planet E
(htF://www.mkh.com/-pLanete) have

fouowed their release of Saonde6on!
tu.es rd Pl,oses @trospeclive - a bit of
eveMhins frcm the neese dis.ography-
with an album that focuses on this E

Dancet nateial. fledvenly, like Fa.es...,
do.uments an infl u€ntial eLectronlc music
wunderkind and br ngs it alLlogerher for
those thatneed to catch up. E-Dan(eris
lhe f unkytechno shaman thatwanls to get
busy in aLl5en5e5 of the word. Sinuous
basslines that wrao ba.k on thems€lves,
deep voice.overs, slices of synth, and that
famous gog p@grammingare all in place,
"WorLd 0fDeep"eets aturlCBig rem 

^,Kenny La*in rewirFs 'PumpThe Llove",
"Velo.ity Funk'i5 a newversion, D Wynn
takeson"The Move", andthetitLetrack is
made overbyAtkins. Bestof alL, of the four
teen rracks, five are new And new matei
al is whatwe want from Kevin Saunderson.
Please. can we have some more?

Ann Arbois arendan M Gitlen has always
been a lireLess promoter of te.hno and
electro.0uring his srint with lM chisan\
p@stigious Record Time stores, Gillen
probably itrodu.€d morc now seminaL
a(ists to ore peopLe than most other
vinyl pushers. Thinkinsbacklo 1994, I pe.
sonauy have Giuen to thank for re.om'
mending"The Prote n Valve" to me. This
turied outto bethe fi 6t r€lea5e on Rob€rt
Hood's Mplant. Berlin'sTresor had the vi5'
ibitity to start myleff Mills frxation quite
earLyon, but Hood was a name lrecog.
nized onlv through his workwith Mill5 on
Axis. ln fact, I bought lhe Vision's WaE.
tffi rtodsdission vol. 2 (1991,Itesot) be
.ause I thousht itwas by Mil15. liyou were
totalktoBMGonthephoneatR Tme,vou
.ouldn r help bul hearthe passion he had
forthe musi.. Ln 1995, when lsnag8ed a
copy of Eclof,o.ph's Subsonic Vibra
tlon5" EP on a new label ca Lle d
lnrerdlmensional Tran5missions
(httpr//it.sta167.coml, the.tcLe be.ame
complete. Ectomorph tumed out to bea
6iLlen recordins collaboration and lI was
his own label. Aft erthre€ rel€ase5 f @m his
own (amp, 6illen started rhe FD, Eeyrrd
seriesinlulyrgg/ Theser esended in Feb
ruary ofthis year with fourvolumes and
the same number ofartists p€r r€l€ase,
A.tists from Detroit (Le Ca., Keith lucker,

New York (Kha.! 4E, Selway and
5zo5tek! syMrse), Lo5Angele5 0ohn Te.
jada and Plus Fesearh!JoeBabylor dnd
AllanAvane$ian tosetheras FrankleCar
bone), and Eurcpe gave lheir interpreta.
tionofel€ctofunkinil5va ousfoms.l-F
ffom rhe Nethenands saw their contribu-
tion, "5pace lnvadere Are Smoking Grass"
top many 1997 best ofDland m€dia polls
and b nqeven moreattentionto GilLenl
enterprise, Ihankf ully, aft er nothing but
vinyl eleases, the cd.ompiLation of ID,
Aerlrd is nor available forthosewithout
rLrmrabL.s Tha hismusi.w lr n.wbe,bLe
to Each a muchwideraudience G a satis-
ryinsthought. and forthose with the vinyl
veBions,thinkagain: BI G has gone inlo
thestudiowith carlcraig to do someedits
iu( for lhe disital model, Phoenkiar t6ck
is now a liv€ version of "Roba", and all
packaging is hand screened,hand made,
and olasticlree (otherthan the disc itseLf).

T

This release .ould .hanee a few lives and
a lot of future listening habits if il sets into
the right hands. Buva copvlorvourself
andt€llallof youriiiendsaboutitandlet!
see itwecan startarevoLution,Star6Tis a
newdistribotion companyGillen ha5 5tarl.
ed whichwilLheLp pomoteand sell mat€.
riaL f@m many of lhe artists involved thus
far Droppinsnexton lTisa newmixed se.
rles featuring 0i Att.ma., 'F,and an Ec.
tomorph live/BIMG mixtape, thefounh Le
aar EP ("personaLly run over bv Le Car",
says Gillen), ihe new Electronome on
Vieleu! firstAmerican pressing, Dlus I F'5
''Ii4an F@m PAC( ' 2 X LP with a cover palnt
ed by Ersatz Audio's Adam L€e lvtiller
Whew!Lookout'93,the newfunkissonna

ln Detroit news, He.th Erunner-Vmax
(http://wwrvmax.net) is his nameas an
artist and the name ofhis label moved
fiom East Lansing into lhe city itself (sav
ine himselfan hout driv€ each wav) lasl
year Nowthatthings have eetlled ilown,
he's iound time to start producingagain.
Good newsbecausea newVmdreLease is
always a welcome listen,Vmaxgsg (dont
forget,Vmarooowas th€ fir5t release,so
this malet release number r2) is mak ns

A.acia (http://membeE.aol.com/aG
ciall8/index.htm0 hasseen ( Hand mov.
ing more into the ghetto/bass reah, and
the label will now fo.us entiely on lhe
sound, Stayposted for info on the nexr rc.

The 6 track "Reflection" doubLeoa.k is
pres5ed nexl from Walt I, on Dow and
thee's a dew ele.tro/basstwelve out 50on
on f ydhuli.. 0r maybe it's Detre.hno. De
tailsto foLlow when these covert opera
tives pagertagisa mu.h hardersameto
playthan thephonew6ionl-.anbe.on
tacted fo.morc infomation and the ne(
essarv vinv L needed to set vou the 5.ooo

Email cognition@gLobalserye.netwith sub
ie.t "joinTECHN0list" for FREE electrci.
ic updates. Serd terts (doubL€ copies
please) and mixes (with artist/title/labE
t6ck listing, bio,and contact email) to: An
drew Duke Cognition Audioworks, 1096
Queen StreetSuite e3, HaLifaxNS Cana
da B3N 2R9,Fax (9a2)422-!262,.oe

http://www.globalsewe.neV-.osnitio.

Globol Tchno

From Bevond CD
Various Ar tists (lnterd ime nsiona I

Transmissions/lJS)
Alphabet Flasherl2"
Dium Kompute(12klUS)
Heavenlv 2 X LP
E-Dancei (Planet E/US)
Comma CD
Taylor Deupree (12klt S)
The Hustler EP
Dietrich Schoeneman n
(H idden Agenda/ US)
Motion EP
Technasia (Technasia/H()
liou€n Droos 12"
Alex lartin(Pagoda/UK)
Souar€Two EP
E.d.E. (solid Trax/us)
u-n'i EP
z-7(N! Futura/US)
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Pnognessive
Update

^ 
(acam.ahrab,tofah arls rmhererDlJ "-; -,h" {,".' e*" P.*"*r,"Ll,.*.".:'. a..rr." "r*" i*r"*L::-Tuiirywith thecoitinued 5u(e5s of anists

.?sashaandlohn Dlgreed, Pa €noykand
Ierry L.e Brown tr (ako kiown as No.nan
r.ller shamele$Lyaf noun(elheroft .omins
; i:!.or a hr aD l've.ompiled dn Ne ous

':.r,os clLed ruture Prcgre$ k whi.h wiLlbe
:.r abLe lale 5!mme,.Ierry Loe Bnwn, ol
randy. L.idba.kruke,Mperasw.ll as Nalii &
,:_! ?.d Capr.orn are allp.esent, and a sup
::-iitrrwiLlbemakinglhercurds,Gen ng5up
:: : ion D.nnyrenastiahereinNewYo rirhe
:::-(e prcmdudn grcup in orLando and the
::-_.ap p@du.uons in 5an Fran. sco promi5e
' :r€ th€ fdherpromotion ofprosrersive a

5.!€dldon.ni. lahersar makinsheadway,
r.siig rheAmeft an nainstream to the klge
:iooean infr ren.€d sroowsthatmake trpthe
.grc5sive houseand prcgrcssiE l..hno land
:E.rLlthough labels LikeSmile!nd Moonshlne
,r faLrer€d, rhe PLasti. clry us!haw indeed

.\ed up rhe ball.The bhn.hhg outoflabels
! aaipn hna, delvinginto eassu.has morc
ierrenlalre.hnoand druma bas5ae.aru.
q ie{ teritory for treativ. mus. on rhe Us

e i5 mu.h more to sesn and head, asthis
)r/ta ruLyoisoin8sasa.Tuiein e€ry ft iday
,i. daiLy b .fing on *eeaound..om whe.e
. iL hea, aLL the newesl reLea*s hittingthe
,.c or dan.e Now oi lo the top 20lracks

Sx,bf,cmE0u[6
ELAC|( IAZZ CHROI{|CLES (X U-
Plroxrc/uK)

i,AshLey BeedLe5l,ipsawayall previouseffods
!rd p€aves ai lnpressioihri. auraltap.stry

s 3qrhe(olouroriaz.house,beatz,et..While
-;ybenor hc most lmprcss ve work to dare for
'.r ren orus, ir\ phbablydosec thiigto hir

SOARDS OT CAXAIIA
','-s c HasThe Rightto Children
,rrD uK) tikethenastyoldmanhtheparkthis
::re rtdberoldandloneLveL€rtrcni.a\beatz.
l- i6t mqrcss ons.an bewonq,Wh le.er
': _! n lLLoLd, B of c a.tually find w mrh and

_ron nth. rdowir.mposoLitude.lvaybeyou

Pro resstve 20

Dl Randy (smoke Ffte Re.odt B.Lsium)
Randy hits hard againwllh anothorundeErcund

Pako & Frcdri.k (rr,laiestt/HolLand)

After 'Westem Apptua.h et, .d trld he top it? Th s

is iusr wi.kad prcgre$iv. tmn.e

Ie.h house wirh a dassy groove

Ma,ino ltephano (Heiven B.ats/HoLlaid)
Epir progrosslve with a updaledtwi5t

AbsoLuteLy pumpln progressivs house with a

Afrer th€ huge R.lned intfta.ies, o.igin pl.ks

UKa.tSla.ker.omeupwlthlhe mixof theyear

Gre.nmai (superctilion Re.ords/Gemany)
Anolher,iiesublle grooverwith a smartrcmir

The Abvss (i4aseti( PEdudions/uK)
rdr aLLrhe la.kpot fans, a strcng progressire

i alkBell,akaBlak(ar.wirha prqressiwrhun

sta.ey PuLlen (BLr( Flas/ u!l
wrh rekkydvsrones, a oetoil influen.ed pm
gressire houserthal oozes wlih sens!ality

Buza Bus (sleadv seal/BeLgium)
Almdst on a speed Samge tip with rhe lalge
hassLitrs. butwirh had housv beac

StiLl one orlhe tuffest proees5ivete.hno labels
in the Us, FrasiLe.omes trp l,umps asaiil

Ro.k $lid baatl and a d..p groM

Groove GeneGtor (Pr€mitrm/HoLland)

Prcmium.ome upwilh anolhersoLid rcLease, 0l

VerypercussiveandstEns,awinnerforhisof

Emmanuel rop 6rta.k/rdrce)
The oiginala.ld mahman €smr..lsAtta.klna

ldhi r.j.da (seventh . rylus)
This west.oast progrcss ve te.hno produ.er
.of t nuestoimp@vewith.o,ke6l kerhis

This sw€dlsh harte.sra s uphlsown ahelwith

bG.e, Cares5ins rngers thaispeak dearer

fr
rhan wdds ever.ould. Eyes? Bedrcom, of
.ou6e. Dreamy, slight bLurcd storleswilh a
piaio pLayif glhe.ommontheme,The perred

IIAgSIVE ATTAC(

(vi€in/Us)Ihe leader has.ome ro r.daim
tlreir.mwn.Andsoundinslhettumpeton E
.aLs arc, Horare And y, E Liza beflr frasei SaE
lay, Robed Del Naja and Gft ntMaBhall.Aright
.oLLe.tion io doubt. But isguestinglMs Fras

er!oavlnghonage torhe pa5l ora sign orlu5l

BII,LIE RAY ITARTI

LLedib.ol featuring (Polygmm /urORe issue
oflheir dassi( flEt lullle.sth pLu5 some 12"
rcmixerpreviounyunavallahLeor cD.IhBeare
tha emotions and soundsof Lwe as they pass

overa Deep Nou5e beat, Ms toviisAmsis near
rynawkss makiasrhe movesw€ d allwBh sad.
wouLd.stiLl b Lliantaft*alLthese!€a6.

STERAf,

(1oo% Purc, Nethe and,Iursteve Ra.hmad
ro intrer Io make his mooshy, pliable, aqua
soakedL.house prcseilationssound nteGst
ingtolhe most jaded ore!6 and heai.s. Thre-"

deps ahead - l.asr. ofaLLrhe orher Basi.
thannel inspircd wanna bet.

VARIOUS ARTIST!;
fl-FdelilyHouse mpintTwo
(cu darue/us) Notenotrgh.an be said about
aural lal.it that soaks lrom the pores oflh s

labeL. (ev n Yost,6leni Undergro!nd.Abartrs.
Ek. 5en5!aL and sometiher s.xy this sweet
chirago based.olle.tion isiustassophktkaled
as lts London brcthe6 and sisleE.

16B
soundsfromAnorherRoom
(E!€ O/ur0 sinsLes?rhe rcaLt.sl ortaLenl isthe
IuLllengrh.IhosertE.kswillleavenodoubtin
vouea6 that63 is, and wllL prcbablv.ontinue
to be.anA+srtrdent.Aworkrhatshould be stud-
ied anyaiy\atl D.ep Houseafl .ionado5.

TREDERIC GAI.LIAIIO

(F.omm/rran.e) win. glassastourh. tips em

D' CA

(sony/usl witha bubbLhgand aboutlo erplode
undergrcund rcpone hasto wonde,what impad
theiumpto a naiorwiLl hak.Typ.aLlyiiomthe
AbstEktBeatz.amD cam handsoutthe mka bit
morc thk lme. 5 he looklng for a..eptan.e
among his Hip Hop pee6i or reelng the major
labelpressure? Ast.p n the ghtdire.tion but
fal5honoflheoealvekkknlheassNipHop

pure electronica, electro, acid, trance, detroit techno, rotterdam gabber, chicago house

u

Conga squad (HologEphi./Belgium)
Wherc hm thes guys been ?!?lAVery wekome

frunkie bones
heathet hean
adam xecords

0ust couth ol 6lh av & blecd<at Et) Tel 212675.524 bx 212,675.5r?2
www,aon/€'g,uo!o..cdn



Dnum'N'Bass
Update

!vstem vou'd care to name. and
x'rusr l6nds hir shills to the
seven-minute version. Heaven.
This bodes well for the forthcom'
ing atbum.

Followine the hishlv reearded
B rc o kbe o t3a n Dl ei Vitl u fi e O ne
on the Breakbdai Culture label
(an imorint of the Technical ltch
labell. De.oder and Mark Caro
have'lust unveiled the rasrns
"Eko/Red Box' 12 fiech
Itch/UK). whi(h lhe Dair found
time to r€.ord in.belwe€n pro
d".li.n d ric< f.r P.rhrv'r dFbtrr
LP for Mo war (lrom which the
''l\ iles From Home" sinsl€ is cur'
r.ntlv i..eDin? ev.rvonE on their
ioest. 'EkO" is a'furious two-
step smoker with plenty of bass
dr.n-.uts and an unbearable
level of s!sDense, and rhe flio is
nothrng to [aush at......Everybne
and their mother is on the hunt
for Exo.€t's "Demon Seed,",e
leased last vear on Randnlll
Dirrv Ma. im6rinr and now wo.'
fulliout.of piint. To (eep you all
off lile suDoort. vou can find the
t?(k on lJ.':e .up'etb lunglized 2

STUDIOKINDACLOUDY
I borrowed the name of this col-
umn fiom a classic (cllh Hldson
tP whi.h soeaks in a fairlv
straiehtfoM;rd wav to the ati
ftosD'h€re sur.oundins the oro-
duclion ofrootsdub. an'd who\s io
sav it's entirelv different in drum-
ana.bass Droduction- ln fa.t I'm
<xr. .ll 'rh. <tudi. .resrure
brrild5 up and its golia be re-
lieved somehow' I can't imaqine
the aimosDhere in th€ studio
wh.n xl ri w,r r..nrd'nr hic
"Total self'EP {aertificati 18.
U(1. This fourtiacke, bv Tom
Wiihers,who comes to lpswich by

reaticut is
a5 tighl ly

with the

lik-e steel

from alalhe. and the heat turned
uD under lhe bass burner to melt-
iie ooinl "Blow: aold" har !h.
kinirv feel lhe tille su?eesls-
with i chillv bassline snaling ita
wav throuih mountains ol p€r.
r!srive interf€ren.e. Another
monster EP from the Klute stu'
dios. lnridentallv. watch for his
remir of "F€ar of Salan" bv cult
Scortish indie ro.hers Mog*ai.

Certainlv rhere.an be no more
anti(iDatea record this vear than

^-H.ro's 
Two PaECs album

fralkin' toud/Mercuiv) which i5
du€ for UK release at th. end of
this month and US release in the
lall. we misht as wellcive a brief
n..viFW.fihF ilhr'm E.fdre flrn-
irins a more thoroush review
whEn the album hits Ihe racks.
Suffice to sav that lons time Re-
rnforced fandare not R6inq to be
diiaoDointed nor are newcomers.
On llie "first Dase lYlar. and
Oeao go deep ihto soul leritory
wirh tftsula Rucker providing vo.
cals on the incandercent Love-
less.'Ihe "se.ond Da€e" is stri(t-
lvforthe hardheadi, iilh the pair
tirrnins out some of th€ m€anesi
herd.inse of their rareers. The
ooenins "We Who Are Not Of 0th.
eis" i!"a ten-minule eDic with
m.r. h,Frkd6wnr lhan; fiftP.n
vEar old Yuso. All the tracks on
'Pare Two#run seamlesslv to.
eetlier- orovidinp a .onr.6lual
ilread ihat sou'nds efforile.s.
Th is masnum oou s (onfirms, as if
it were-st ll nbces5ary, thal 4.

Hero have alwavs been at leasi
ren year! ahead bf their time.

Speaking of pioneers, th is time
ot the unrecoPni2ed ones. the
orofoundlv inflarntial or€ Ro.k-
Ars (Rob' Smith of Smith &
Miehiv and P.ter D.) collectrve-
wh-n v; he.n ,r.'rnd lhe Bri<r.l
undereround in the davs when
Tricky"was a rapper in the Fresh

forr and lilasslve Attack were a
hreikdan.inr .rew.alled Th.
wild Bunch-Iave a.olle(tion of
brand new deeD Bristol tracks on
Selection (Aliernalion/Ger'
manv). And when I sav deeD,I'm
not iisins the term liehtlv. The
h,srlinPih.,c heve lhJbea'utiful.
distan! echo of a sonar pulsa
movinq throuEh the ocean at 4o
fathoms. whlle the oe rcussion
sPem< r;,ise orsaniiallv out of
{he tracks, rarh-er thari being
thrown on loD of the mix. "Million
Trillion" is one of the most heart
stopping moments here, wirh ils
melan.holic tou(hes and wh is.
perins synth slivers. Bongo
Il,,lusic. which aooeared on the
unde/rared Yersotiiity .ompila'
rr6n.n Flvnn & Fl.ra's lndeDen.
dent Dea16rs Label. ooens with a
lohnnv Osbourne sadrDle before
lallini head first into oceans of
bass ; nsatioo.......More Rock€rs
also iull .omoleled a eem of a
;emii ol Aloha s - Slim"
(Melankolic/UK) irhich has some
ghosrly c hoir !amples s.arlered
across the slrpperv percu5sron

Evervone's been awaiting Ronl
Siz. and Dl Dl.'s new Breakbeat
Era oroiect, signed io xL in lhe
U(. Well, rhe salf-tftled single is
here and. with vo(als rrom
Onalce. ir's a full on Bristolian
so'rl-inlused stomo€r with
enou€h low freoueniies to tear
rhe u;..f.,..nes on anv sound

colle.tion (SeLector/SSR, 8el'
eium) whkh aLso fealures tracks
6v lamie myerson among others.

5witchins inlo an enlirely diI'
ferent mode. Amon Tobin's debut
full-lensth re.ord for Ninia Iune,
Pernurrt,on s ceriainLv rhe most
darins and Drovocative drum-and.
hic<;e..,dof'oA T.bin is e.les.
sicdllv trained 6razrl an musician
ard tiis samba sensibililies are
stronelv felt on this extraordinarv
albur;. whi.h moves rrom down:
lemoo, moody tra(ks lo the sort
of hardsteo thal would surorise
.ven Panatea and the Poiition
ah,ome oosse. No looner did the
album hit the streets then Ninia
released remixes of the alburi
track, Like Resular C h ic ke ns,"
nrnvided hv none.ther rhan
biuinia and bannv Br€aks. Need.
le5s t6 sav. ihese'loLks tear it up
in no un(ertain I erms. with Dillid-
ia soins oul on edse of a razor
blate td'provide rhe-most daring
edits l've heard in a while. more
oI j-4 beat style lhal D, Suv has

0n Ll5 shores, aci vity s in.
.reasins at a (onsiderabL€ soeed.
wirnesi rhe wi.ked "Abovi and
Bevond' bv Dr, lsrael (8lack
Hoodz, uS), fiom the Broollvn
Dub consortium. lsrael and his
.omrades underrland thar the
shost of Auguslus Pablo haunts
the.ontemoorarv d.n-b world
and he ,ntorpoiai€s Pablo s

famed de.avins melodi.a efle.ls
into this brillia"nt rra.k. released
on a new im Drint run bv Ski,
t.rtrindo of the Wordiou.d
posse......The midwest ju nglisr
massive have alwavs had mo,e ol
an ear for Ed Rushind l.o! de
moni( srvle and thar is made
ouite evrdent on the eroertlv as
lznbled united statei ol btun
,rd adss compilation (Ev I

Teen.US) which features a slew of
US arrisrs includins Dl !D, Snug-
El€s & Slak. Monoch.ohe, Xini.
siae, and flow, orobably know.
io manv of vou from theii various
indie tingles releas€d over lhe
.arl eiehteen mnnlhs lt's i ere.r
idea tdbrine all of thrs music io.
sether in o-ne place to demon
strate that.ities like Chlcaeo and
I!,lilwaukee are keeo,nq alie fe,.
tile drum-and-bass communitles
which never simply mimic lhe,,

Soeakinc of Nico. No U.Turn s
Saiion imdrint iust released lhe
lncdm;ns collection, wh ich con.
.ists ofnew and unreleased ma.
terial from luminaries such ae
oom & Roland. Rvme Tvme. ru.
tur€ torces.lnc. aid Caltix khecl
rheir re.ent 12 on Audi6 Couru.e
Io. a realtreat). Better vet iq the
news tha! the busv fol(s over ai
Ih€ Earth Proqralil in NY( have
iust esrablished the 50und Girm.
labei. on which thev Dlan to re
lease noi onlv the Saigon (omF
but alqo future No U-Turn and
SaiEon releases on wax and CD
for;n imoatient American DUbl (
Finallv a US No U.Turn deal. No,1
lois tiave we all been waitine io'
thal one?.....Thafs it fo, -th !

velacily Drun ' N Aass Ne t tv s.rcen shb,l,rop Row (L R). Dl Ddtu, ShoM lh. Shutel , Kn s Kozint , Nka, Batton Ro|| Dtes?l Boy, Andrc|| Coldstone,
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hfl pr,t{fl .slDelsourd.mmlhorse

Aftera
brief hiat!s wele excited to finally re.
turn with a rew column of "lackt
Nouse". Andwhatbetterwayto kickoff
the re-launch than to take a minute to
re.think lhe focus ofthis column, and
sive you an overviewofwhatwewill be

Along with our Global HolseTop 20

t

Gnnotatedl) cha(. wewillkeep ar in.
ternational scopetothe musicwe w te
about; the freshest house 6nd ga6ge
from England, Germany, ltaly, Fran.e,
canada,Auslria,and of (ourrethe good
ol' U.s. of A. will beexplored, ellectlns
the slobal rlavou, of hous€ music in
1998 and beyond. ln lhe lastcouple of
years especially, house/garsse has
most definitelv srown far bevond the
traditional NewYork/ Detroit/ Chicago
axis, and thiscolumn has always repr€-

Yet, sven thorgh dope house music is
as likely to come from Sluttga as itis
nom Seattle these days, rhere is stiLla
slrong local flavour from wnich genre5
and scen€s .onlinuallv emerqe: Lon-
don's Sunday scene and the much-
hyped "speed garage", the Parisian
kitschy neo-disco of D,Dimitri, or Yel
low R€cords,and th€ hazy British deep
hoosestylings of the ldiut Boys, Paper
Recordings and Nuphonic. HopefuUy,
lhiscolumi will help ussee whatmakes
lhesevarious s.enestick (and why they
somerimes don't take offquire as ex-
pected- speed garage outside of London
beinsa p,ime example). we'11 bedoins
int€rviews and leatures with the key
players, especially newcofr eB, from
across the board: 0ll, producers, 6dio
jocks, label owners etc.

Finally, a word on the perspectivewe
willbringingto this pagei we willbe
cove,ingthe muskrrom an ansle as (a)
DJs who travel throughout England,
Italy, Canada, France Switzerland etc,
who sometimes get a iirst.hand look at
whatworkswhere ard whyi (b) owne,s
of two record labels d€aling with the
(ofien (uell) bu5iness reality or house
music sal€s and G) die hard house
heads for over ten years. who are as
passionate about this music as the day
we bought our first pimpled andwarped

GLOBAL HOUSE 20

GoD4p( Asmr)viciicla$i.MAwrenn, d

laEtlbEtBou*nL6rodat.

MBk.drrd3 Bete' w h Ydn (Roule)

lazIcrd .*d*thhddb!€kline3 4e

w,n' You rorrvFdt (Yo$to*l)

uniqE(mlofsdastbylt!!@lx,o,r-.*,

rdh tre sbF rh€ 5an. (srbu6 )

r€ds c@d (Disthdi€) slamohs fuir, doubb F*

M6!hcwih MyMhd (sodi,ft)

rc*od'omrhond33ubd

lylhl!s(yoFimi[ddbn,.id.thd

rh!rin 6 iPrend6 R.bda rionas Pady

NY BPM
hfl PrlNe.streelsouid.om/htrtsE

Welcome to the all new NY BPMlFor
ihose who've never read this col-
umn, well, youte in for a treat! NY

BPIM is dedicated to keeping you up-
to'lhe-minure on new releases and
hot industrynews. Westayfresh by
generally NOT looking back, so that
you'll always be a srep ahead. One
lhirg lhat I ran't stand about many
mx(i.7i.er are reviews of re.ords
that are nowhere ro be found or
won't be available for months. There
will be none of that here. Whenever
possible, l'll tell you exactly when
and whereyou can get ahold of each
and every release - otherwise, you
canemailorcaU me and l'll help You
track it down! The idea is to sell
good house re.ords herel Finally,
please contact me

noun.e the signing of Groov. (oll.(-
tive, thal everso.populai ia22juir
sroup originallv on the Gia.l Sr.!
label. The single, entilled _DeaL

With lt'gets remired by Filthy 8i<n,
Ron Trert. and Rlklya salo. The
orisinaL v.rsicn, by the Collecr ve
themselves is exactly rhat you
would expect, jazz-funk, while Ron
Trent gives u5 his tadenark lorr
style and Filthy Rich d€live.J a mo,e
!p beat ve15ion, The.e will be loi5
moretocomefiom Hipbone. so keep
youreye5peeled oi this homegrown

The final gen that I .e(eived ar
WMC was th€ much eolghi .r:e-
double pack of Gerideau t _r:!
querade" on Fatt soy teco'c!
B.O.P.'sand M.l. Cole's mir€s c. ..
ers that new skip beat produrl'o_
that are the only worthy naxes. Du:
the Ruff oriv€rz dor't really capr!r€
the song, in fa.t I think tb.t rhir
would have done fine on one singl€
12". lf any you are familia. with
Gerideau, this in my opi.ion i5 deli.
nitely tie best thing he s done in
along time. the vocals are smoolh

and mea.ingfur,

L;:r;.'::l:i

lease, "The Promise" by Ricnie
,ones Present5 Caravan Arif 5r.
ilichael is a fine example of d€ep
spirilual house and will easily be
come astaplein those Body'n soul

Michael M.David from Groovili'
ciou5 Records i5 anxiouslv awailins
the suc.ess of his latesi release
4tune feat. Ben's "Afterho!rs ' pro-
duced by T&F Production5 and
Remixed by Angel Morae5, Angel's
mires have the biSgest buzu on
them, exactly what you would expe(t
from but the male vocal i5 nor your
average souddins hous€ !o.al, very
innovative! 6roovilicous have even
got two labels to introduce, vinyl
50ul, and a progressive tracks label.
MetalWorks. The first relea5e5 to
come on riletalworks are The Hooli-
g.ns EP, TheTony Boom Boom Badea
EP, and the The Dl D-Man EP, These
will be droppins in mid-lale,une. ro,
more info on the labelortheiabnaw
l,lP re.ord cases they haee for saLe
contact xavier ,oshua oi
773.279.939j. also look out tor the
new Georgie Porgie. "0on't Want
You" produced by G.T. Express,
remired by Teiiy Hunter, Georgie,

Don't fret folks, we only have
three more release5 to talk about so
keep those pens in motion, King 5t.
so!nds is set to release the newest
offering from Urba. Soul entitled

II

Gt

\,g

I

J

\

early exposure and what a buzz it
created. Ihe Ba.kroon Boys rake
the production helm with lrAW and
Ihe constipated Monkeys dishiig
their interpretations. This is just
what you would expect, a swe.t i.e
creamy vo.al over a funky drum-
laden track. Should be in stores by
the time you read this,

While we have MAW in mind, they
,usl produced a mini-album for a
n€w artisinamed Monday Mi.hiru on
Polydor japan. This was in stores for
about lwo weeks on promo aid
tho5e thai were lucky eno!gh to pick
it !p know that we have one more
diva in the makin', One single that
stood out the most is "Sunshine
Afler Ihe Rain." a voral tra.k remi-
niscent of ln.ognito. Clocking in at a

coollo minutes, this gem oozes with
class for the sopfisticated dance
crowd. we should see a iull r2" re'
lease mid-late lune. Let's 6ll wel-
come back Mrs. sabrina lohnslon,
thistime on the newlyfounded Star
bound label out of L.A. Sabrina has
been rhro!sh sone drama, but in lis-
tening to her lastest single "Rea-
sons" there is no question in my
mind that she is backl Personally, I

feel this is her best single in a long
time, thanks to Slonebrldge, ltlike
flores, and Mohammed Moretta &
Dave Audei in stores now.

Hipbone Reco.ds is proud to an-



"My Urban Soul" produ.ed by Urban
Soul and remired by Club 69. The
tra.k was originally a spoken word
track but Club 69's X on the Floor
Mix" will completely tuh your
dancefloor out. lf you like Club 69
you will absolutety love this, in fa.t
I will guaranlee it and if yo0 don l
like it, I'll buy the record from ya!
How's that for believin'?

Eriar Tollin formeny of (ing 5t.
has relocated to Velocity Recordings
aLong with Lan.e Cowert, these two
make an impeccable team and sill
give Velocilythe p!sh to take them
ov€r the edge, ln fact if you need
more info on the label you can rall
212,594.2923, while Voule at il ask
them about the new B.ltimoreSoul
Tr€e Featuring 5ande, "Hope ln Your
soul," a cute female vocal p.oduced
bv Ol Oii & Charles Dockins,
remixed by arankie teti.iano. lfany
or you like funk, you will flip over
Frankie's mir, now rhis is a very
basic track lhat when played loud
you really feelthe funkl Good luck

Daniy Te.aglia can take a breath

of fresh ai. now that his long await.
ed Tourisfi albun is set to be re.
leased oi Twisted America. This is
av.ilable on CD and quad-pack
vinyl, it mighl be a little pricey, but
wo.th every penny. Some of the
highlight rracks are "Music is tne
An5wer" featuring Ceted. (which
.iLl be the next sirSle), "Baby, Do
You Fe.l Me" featurinsTeena ilarie,
and "The B€tter Davs" fe.turins
C.vin Fisher, This ls currently in
slores and will only do well with
your support, Danny deserves it!
aomlns to a .lose on releases w€
have 0imitri From P.ris' full-length
album Jdcr€rl.u on Atlantic, Dimitri
i5 welL knowr for his disco-en-
hanced productions ard his latest
single "Sa efian.is" is one of the
many highlights. lf you like jazz
funk and international music lhen
this album is for you, Ihat con-
.ludes lhis episode oa NY BPM. Jost
keep in mind that if you have any
oroblem locating any of these re-
ieas€5 orvou jusl wantto.h6r,sive

:'-s Pastii\ a NzwYo* based wo*inc
,) a.aindependent ftcotd pbnatet. You
(on ko.h hin at) posli@stteetsaund,.on.
tel.212-253.7935 Mdil ptonotiandl note .
ot to: streetsound.camtPseudo tqusic, 600
qrcddwal, sth llooL Ne|| votk, NY 1oo12.
'Pteose nake surc non-Us pockages orc

natked rprcna anty no.oineftiat
ond volued at nanufatutlrg .ost

Mike Dunn: thatwassomething I caheup
with., felt that it was the righttime for it
becauseldidnlactuallywanttodoitight
afier his dealh.lwanted to basicallyget
over il because it was a hard Dassinsfor
me becausehewasone of mybestfriends.
Whe.l did the lhck, I was going to start
offdoinga 98 version oi"Life Goes oi",
but as the tiack went on,lsta4ed adding
fl ute and things likethat, and itturned out
realniceand airyand I jusrdedicatedthat
one to him,lt! called "NowIhatYou'@
Gone," lt3 sonna h.veson.vo.als hop€.
full, but lwanted to put out the anstru-
mental fi6t, as mo.e otiust a feelmore

IvlD: Th€ vo.alist on the first single 
'sRob.rta Thom.s. This is the llrst thing

lhat!she! doreon lhe dancetip, We have
a.oupleof othera ists comingout like
ah.ll.na Bl..k rnd I lhink w. havF c.m.'
thing in thecan by RonC.roU.Wealso
have something by Byor! cousin, Leiu.n
(Harinston). wete gonia be doinsa lot of
vo.alstuff, and we'llalso be pickingup
thingsfron outside proiects su.h asGlenn
Underground, Boo willi.ms, and Em-
maiuel Pipper (chi.ago's D, SPookle).

Deep $oulRecondings
New Lobel fton Chi-Town vets, Stingilyond Dunn
By Andrew Duke

Loot out Caju.l. Ivlove orer Grldan.e.
You've got frcsh competition. Chi.ago
hous€ veterans Byror Stingilyand llike
outrr have, with a little help from New
York! etuous, slarted !p Deep SolL
Recordlngs. B(t why a label from these
tm? Sringily is busv touring in s!ppo.t of
Ihe Pu.ist, hi5 post Ten city solo debut
album.A.d Dunn, mosl notably with re-
@.tmlxesfortheplatinlm*lllngPubli(
Announcem.nt, is booked for regular 0l
and studio solk. stBetsoundb A.drcw
DulGstoleahwninutesfromlhee hu-
slastl. Stlntily and laidback Dunn and
gtabbed this *lusire scoop. lf the num-
ber oftimes theirc.llw.iting kicked ir
andthe d@rbeltwent off atth€irChi(ago
basedu ns this bdef telephorc conver
satlon is any indication,things are heat-

What can rc erq€.i from Deep Sout?

than anything,lflhe tra.kdoeswell as an
instrumenlal, there's also a veEion where
it! aclually me doingthevocals,

lvhat ldnd ofrclea!€s doyou have ptann€d
and ale yoo golng ior €dlo hts?

who aE sone ofthe artlsts lt'lt bG see-
inaon De€p Soul?

MD: A loi of vocal talent. Bui more lhan
anything with the artists that we're gonna
be producinglhey'llbea lot of vocal stuff
and a lot of good instrumenial t.ack5.
Wele basiftlly going forthe deep under
ground and the souuul dance sluffand if
soflething Gaches pop or anrthing, then
thatt.ool, but w€te not aimingforthai.
Wele trying to keep it geared toward the
streels, the undelground, and the clubs,
weallcould u5eahit@cordnowandthen,
bur wele not aimingfor it. lf somethinSbe
comes bigonthe radio then thatl cool, but
if it doesn t happen, then itdoesn't hap.

By6n Sllndty: The 16be15 basiclly gonna
be a h.u.€ ahd d.n.e label lhal! artist
and producer d riven, we're go.na try to
showcase a lot ofthe Sreat dance anisls
and Droduction talent here in Chicago.
TheTlm Gant Pbi.(tl "Party Lites, Party
Nites" i5 the first single. lrb a feelgood
vocal with an aptritle. But Deepsoult fol'
low up is a tdbute to the lale Amando. Tell

why did yoo .hoce the name De.p souP

ItlD: oeep Sout is basi6Uy the name slarl-
ed frcm myself,0 for Dunn, S for Stingily,
andthen Deepfor^4ike Dunn andSoulfor
Bvron Stingilv. lt! deep undesround for
meandsoulful house from 8yrcn and we
combined and just madewhat is hopeful-
ly going to be something incredible froE

BS: We've got some stuff coming from
t ark G6nt and we mayden be getting
tracks fom sonesood credible pbduce6
like llaude,ostua and E.Smoove as welL.

chlcaeo ha . lot of su...$tuI tous. 1..
hels. wlry start your om l.hel and wty

BsrThislabel has been a dEam forbolh
of usfomthe beginninS.we'veboth been
lnv.lv.d ih hnuqe mtrrirfnr6v.ra dp.:np
and we both sta ed out together at the
same time. I slarted out working in a
record shop, andlhen I also Bn a labelfor
RayBarney, Dancelilania,atthetime.And
to be hon€stwithyou, ii! been adream of
mine to alaays own my own re.ordrom.
pany and to do someth'ng thal's gonna
help upliftdance music, notjust beingan
artist. I n*r eally had the tine, but being
a pa ner wilh lvlike logether I rhitrk i5
goingto allow both ofusto have thetime
to be c.eative and the relationships we
have with peoplE over lh€ yeats is gonna
really allow for this to be a successful

''Patty Lites, Porty Nites" lion lhe fin
Gdnt Pbien feoruting Rabeftd rhonas 6
out now. Mike Dunn s " ow lhot You're

O.btt hatffiai@Y.E)

&dciandrg(u8ePreno/us)

hveqRo.t€t (RederPrcno/u,

wrM(ov!nftomo/u,
t nw Horley - Oultu@ tlc

or k[e u rEjtl,aF' sbie rE/usa)

rmy"snom&om Bid€a(kblwo tusA)

Rarp R6 ro / odma Bb*dy (k/usA)

8e:r rui](es (cmr.miidcdllsA)
q|rs@lL@t@LwJzc-k tu1lx

Bss eMcli/usa)

rh. voic! oft 
'a 

(AmiPn/6idoi)

D,r!€3 otr vryb (Ma. !./[ary)

KrrsMi.o3!eo(oErudiotr/u.s.A.)

tudctuA,ttntt-MlttLt

ch Lssanrhotry 0usAlqd,W}beq,r]TE5.f
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<{w.sirerlso!nd comraD'

Ihtm lhH{
I Lonstime aso, n a gakxy far, rar away called

de196und. Ro.kli Imborandshuiniigrh€
pop glitz orHamm€raid Young qforlhese

t ns thetro.uswas Le5s aboul record 5ale5
aid norc aboutrcspedoi lheskeel. t warn t
aboul bein! a suDer thu! e lher.ltwas abour
xedrbiliryoras De [a pur ir. "keepin,it righf,.
ihiswasknown toallas uid.rg,o0nd hip hop.

:h€ najorlty olundelgrcund h p lrop adisG
rcrc those who had maior lah.l .onlh.ts, yer
wore{ilr iotembra.edfutLybymatn5keam so

Re.ordsfi om grcups like EPltlD. R€dman, D.ta
Soul,PeI.no.kandcLsnodth,ands6id u-
biai rc.kedon past rhe brcakof dawnat hip hop
dubs, hut rc.eived linLe or no

inq Loot...the one.allinq the shoc". The word
.n.!laredand Puff!,ep grcwour5idethe. rle
olthehusirI'dunry. NewYo,k!dmeruper

Puff Daddy,whobtutrshtoutathen new.ome,
raned BigCie Smallsvia Mhta c.., brcught
h moulinlrueWeslCoast gaisstatushion.Gv.
n3 him thE morcgangsta pLaya ma'ket ru ap

p,oa.h that heLped hlmseLl uotju{ln NYt btrt
ouriiotherpartsorlhe.ountry Bi.ggiewasth.

the Ean that .ouLd yeL

BroooooooooklynlllL " a'd yet have lrir whole
pe60na and beats appeallo tha rest oflhe
.drntry. There werc the Gwgangstafled culs,
ba.led by a mixttrrc of Ea< toan and west
Coast produdioi sryles whirh app.aled to
nreet .aG ln aLL d.mogmphks, whlle hls
smoothed out, R&B pany navorcd Wesi Coasl
olaya rhymerwentdownweLl with the females
at the dubs. A bus iess sawy Pufi stared to
appeffh alLthe Bad Boyvideos. andbo.amea
na,soon himselraseveryone knewllrat lhats
rhe ratth run the.ompany..thatLat s mak-

theirarcaswantedand ieapedthe gold aid plat
hrm pLaques that.ame wlth their su..ess.
prclrysooiwith the arival of sioop Dosg and
Drc go igmult platinum and thhwn into th.
niddleof a med anen,yabout gangsta rap, the
ro.us b..ame fr orc ab.urwho wasselllnswhat.
snoop atrd Dr. weren't iust names ln hp
hop...lheywerc household name5. Fanswho
on.ed dnlreaLly.archowmu.hanLPwa55ett
igbe.amemorcand more aw e ofwhowas

selL nsandwhowasn't. whowasnotiust ghea
ro sup.6taGi brtsupe6rars pedod..,sell nsa5
maiyrc.odsasanyothnnon-hlphopa stoBl
iise. coLd a.d PLalnum becameasymbolof
natur. notjtrsl within th€ iidustry hrton rhe
nrcetaswelL. Salesb..amelh.ro.us. as'f 6r
LPwh.h was LabeLed a.lask byhip hop(of
ioissems, gotlostamidntherurmo l. Hisbeaa
xe,e nraight East Coast NYC flava and hk
'hyneswercinr @teand.ompetLhg.burrothe
(asuaL Lkteneritwasitrsrtoo mu.h lo,themto

Hlp Hop is no Longeithe underdog. llt.o{o
'alewith 

pLalinum hits, a..epted by the main
n.eamand inreguLarrolariononMw. !owhat
happened to th. undergrcund? .. Does il mat
le,? s unde13rcund the cureil rdependent
rc.ord movementpushed by up and.dninship
hoD qrouDs? 0r is il a kts and srouos like
caniburand Garystar whi.h arc prcmoted as
undeBmuid be.ausetheydo nor followa naii.
snear formulavel w ll selLsoLd and receive
hainsteam prcssanyways? Pe aps trnder
grcund t3.Lfhas faLlen vktim lo lhe.oeorato
monslercaLLed the music industry be(ominq
morcof ama*etingtooLusedtoselL'rhatnexl
shit to malnst.am audienres. Thewayls.-.
it s t! a.ombifatiof ofallofthat,ltjusl de
pend5 on percption. There havebe(omedif
f€rentsnalnsdl !nd€rsround. uip hop whi.h at
oneumesasas nple.€allonhasmutatedinlo
Godzilla like prcpo ions with maiy differcnt
terrades. M ketingstategi€raside...under
gound hip hop wiLlalways be those who.ieat.
musk forthe sake of rcat ns nus.. The (at5
that emb.a.e itwherhe, there s doush in t or
not. th.y may nev.isell platinu6 bul enioylry
ing lo make somethins differenl,,..somethins
rhey feeL. rcmember Raek*on teLLing he
awhiLeba.kwhen intetui€wedhmforhisfirsl
LP My goaL h to go gold...based onthebuzz
got wilh Wu and the quaLity orlhe musi.l'm
puttins out. PLarnum aid all thal shir? I ain t
wdriddaboutaLlthatta!se thafs mor.the pol
itksof the indusls"To methat isundeqrcund,
Not lettingthe lndustryd.tare to yotr, btridi..

coan Iisrss€eingthd itwas possibLe bseLl
unic and keep your streel appeaLwere qui.klo
rollow aLonsw lh simil rormuLas. ,ay z, L.L,

a3, illssy tlllol, tilas€ and wy.l€falLused
vary nq ve6 ofs oflhat basicformula ard sold

cl nqto the indu5l,e..hu5tling@urowi selr.to
rea.h ydurowi CoaB aLLwhile k.eping your
fo.us onyourdaftto make surclhat itk potent.
When your soaLG makngdope rc.ords tre-
atively...you brealh lif. into the underyrouid.
Pehapsnowwith newan stssuch as Mos oef,
Company Flow. Mik€ Zoot, ,edi Mind lri.ks,
Saukrarcs. Chodalr, Emlnlen, J Llv., Ks.ll and
a sangof oth.6 bum tushingthe hdusrywe'll
see h p hop rc nvent icelfasa tr, Sheddingil!
5kln.and rc.kinsnew.oLo6and designsiorthe

Snaqq

DAVII{A

LoUD Rp.ods1993,'m nota bigfanof todayt
R&8. lindlhatlhetG.ksarcalmostaLways bLa.

tantLyre.yded lrompasrhits,aLotof theatGts
.anlsinSand th. rwhole sLi.k image islustthe
usualrc.ordLabelm ketingpoLi tr.ks, There
forc.to adualLy getneampedenoushtowri(e
abodan R&Batisl is iothiigshonof mira.u
Lous. I realLydigthisnew DavinaCDthoughbe
cause l.analreadytell lSsonna be peded lor
the eummenim€.Ihe atmosohere it earesG
ool Lik.lhe shade, or ifyou are akeady h the
shade. il .omplements ir tike a .ooL drink.
Davlnat LP has that snoorh meLlow tueLto it I k.
an Eryl€h Badu,0 Ang€lo orChi.o DeBalae,

she Mote aLLlhe sonss(someth ig morc R&B
anisc 5houLd do). prcdu.ed rhe entte album
and evei engin..rcd t. Th. variour ioiits on
hero provide the pefedba.kdrops, rcgadle5s
of whether you have.ompany ovei whethe,
youte trp in a duhorspendingiomequality
time with your lady. Nly pe6onaLfavorites hav€
tobelheultabutlery"comeowloMyPlaG",
aid the horc upt.mpo" can't HeLp rt" whi.h
usesthe samebassl nesampLethat DetlSoul
used ror"&eakadawn". n*ead of usinsa pkin
sample Ihough, th€ musi. is not sampled, but
mtherreplayed by Live muskianswh.h gives a
moG5pa.lousreeLlotheta.k,You shouLd al5o
peepthe srperhot"soGood"who\ remirl.a-
tu ras Ra.kmn from wu T:ry and k getrlng all
kinds orlryeoi the Gdio, llt defl nitely iotlhe
usEl, lreaLa breaIh€at aid add a hppe/
ioint, it holdsuptothequalitvof the restof the
LP. An added bonus isrhat ital5o.omes asan
Enhan.ed cD you.ai pop ii your cD RoM and
checkout,lttsotaphotoalbum.ai nte ew,
a intereningsame, and a few dtlrer soodles. ln
.ondusion? stop whining about wa.k RaB
an st5 andgo buythe rcalthiig.

xztSlT (fEAT, RAS KASg, SAfItR)

LoUD Re.ordsooooooooooohhhhlLllThisisthat
shit rLowthkloint. rs the firer installment
r,om ihe.oLLedive ornas(as.rribitand s.ffi r

you knowitisonpo nt lyl caLly. Whenyou hear
thG it jtrsrsortamakeyotrsmlle andyourh€ad
nod, y, kiow? Of(ouse you do. The hook is
ti8ht. the t,a.k is lisht and the lyri.s are
tight...Ihree sup*b and innovative solo ankts
.oming togelhe. hoLdlngit down forth-" teft
Coast. 0amn,shil lkethismakes my day.

OETARI
Never Lose Touch" b/w "People's Cholce
IommyBoy,l\,!akinsalotof nois€with h s iid€.
peident rel.ase Bioni. , oafar has now
popped up on Tommy 8oy. lrthissinsLe is any
ind.ation ofwhars to rome... Dafari! future

looksbdghr.Iheta.NisiL,ahis,hymes eer
penLydel.vercd. Ih..hoiusisrcal.akhyand
shouLd haveheads baigin'alltheway r,om his
home in catitothe 5 bo,oughs of the NYa. You

should delinit.Lykeepan eyeour for lh s re.ord.
The.hopped piano 5ample hits aL the ,lghr
nores glvingrheta.kthe pmpe,f Lami while Ihe
b€atadds rhat boun.e. The B sid...."PeooL.!
Chote" 5 ni.eaLso, llsinsa KRS 0ne samoLe
for the hook it\ a solid sldekirk to a bangn'A

BIG PUXISIIER & CAPITAI. PUI{-
tsHltlt}lT(t P)

whois Gonna Take The w.ighr? Blg tun .omes
lhroush with an inrcdiblv bang fi firsi LB
la.ed with alitrLe somethinsforeveryoae, Pun

b.krbothpa{yandstrc.tjohts. Alotor$e
r me when af aniilies to nix the two lhe er
ron .ome5 up La.king bul therc is io di5ap
pointmenr herc. Ihe pddrd di istopiothrnd
lh.balan.. between the slreetanddub is0e.
re.tly exe.uted. BisPun brinss a whoLe ot ot

suesr3 alonslo, ihe , de and more than holds
hkowi. spe.ialcuesclndudEwy.leflear,
Bla.k ThouEht tom the ioors, l.slc.lah oeck
lmm wuIang, Progidyf,om rtubb Deep, orc-
ag. aid hG pa nar n d me ratro.. capital
Punishm€ coftans h s previousLy rcleased
single5 YouAnilA(llLea,and 'm Nol A Play
er". AlsooithealbrmBthestrperhor"l'm Not
APlaye/'rcmixenllled'StiLlNotAPlay€/'rea.
turlngR&B ardslloe.and compleleLy newlyft s
This c romethinsyou.an thrown on at a dub
andkiowthatthefloorsiLlstaypa.ked. rorrhe
more steet orefled besurcto.he.l out B.
waE','5uperty.i(al" and"RenemberMe" No

ddubt Blg Pun is makinsa bisspLash wirh his
d.bul LP, and uid.lh.guidai.eolhis Twii"
fal loe look oul for lhe pun shmentto.ontinue
a5 hewiLl undoubt€dlvpop uDon manyolhe'G

LI. COOL J & TIIE RIPPER

Derlam,Therc 5awarEohgoD nobod! s ;tr r
ftum. Ltisha.kinro batLemode. Irreobe. :'
h swmthi New.ommCaribus,whdior.!: -
uoon thetra.kznd Round ho.kOur!. -i.
like.. YDtr run around 5howins ofi !o!,::.,
e.auseitsolh/AidduetothefadthalE" : -'
sorsk lls",..lk.klhatshitthatrcaL. ggasr..
whlle9gpe(entolyotr,faiswea,hishhseE _

0l how about "Bartleyou in rrcitofyou' rsl

I

1. Never LoseTouch
Defari
2. El Nino(LP)
DefSquad

l. 3 Card Molly
X2ibil fEat- Ras Kass &
Saffir
4. Return OfThe Ripper
LLCooll
5. Moment OfTruth -

Gangstarr
6. Find AWav
ATribe Callea Quest
7. Lyricist Lounge(LP,

8. rirst tamily lV Life (tP)
M-O.P

9. Capital Punishment LP-
Bis Pun

10. How Come'Canibus

70

seroid and thnd boh/ Make yDr wife set on
the hom aid .all lvinkt.r Famkhan." so how
lould Ll.ome back? Could he.ome ba(k?was
he washed up? Alot of peoplethoushr so and
had aLioady downed canibus the wiine( but.
thei ILcaBe oul wih thi5. t5houLd Drove to
anyonewhothotrsht LL had lon his lyrtalfury
that itt aLLniLlth.rc. rtt iust been ii hib.m+
tion.Cor ngba.kwllh Line5"AskCan bu5 he
anltrnd€6tandin'thG/cause99perc ofhG
fans dofl exkr or "TaLk about raiiakhan?
Nissa you sota.alLlesselarGon ro.50meAr
lmativeAdion" Th. beal isprertyhor,add LL

eventakessome rlneto disrvikeTvson whoa0
peared on canibusi joinr. wycleral5o tueL5sec
ripped as LLnats Head you rtrnninstound
town wirh rhar Bob, andy mpost.r". BattLing
isfinally back if h p hop the ishl way on wax.
Atrd rhis rooks rike ir!gonna be a das5i.. witL
tanibus be abLe to.ome ba.k strong? well,
guesswealLgon.afindout.
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AMSTERDAM DANGE EVENT: 22-23-24 0CTOBER'98
DlSCUsslol{S. NETwoRKI G. SHoWCASES . Al Fttlx MERITIS. AMSIERDAIV

. over 800 music bus ness professionals

. Showcases and performances in the best clubs of Amsterdam

. Panels, roundtable discussions and meetings on important dance music issues

. Extensive media coverage

. Extensave promotional opportunities

A{'rlSTERDAlVl DANCE EVENT . P.O BOX 929 .1200 AX HiLVERSUM . THE NETHERLANDS
E+31356218744 rd +31356212750.M^ranna kiaup@.onamus n u( http/rw.am5lerdam.dan.e -

EUROPE'S MAIN DANCE MUSIC CONFERENCE
YOU CAN VISIT THE AIV]STERDAIV] DANCE EVENT STAND IN THE DANCE CI.UB AT MIDEM TATIN AIVERICA & THE CARRIBEAN
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:tr@ufiffieAnbbff

: A .Pop.oEMumr€s.EproslelA .Pop)

nohif, !ez)(B sD i/Nh6rri?)u(f"

tu rhrh? t(Pu idisd usa36Q'

Ahaiwon (xrmidd)usiramet?Dr

wh t3Al Abod(sbidsrhow)trsP"

eb.t d rro (A(sd or) 6{n f

s.ddigrcospek66 ri)43!usu'

Mdr6orseBe aronmy 30y) a35 us f

ftGDetorheBL ka!rel(D *oBr6.-r.:

be (Araik 0.r. Rercrd, us r-

.rc$d wns (hdw a) usdourk{P

Bhd whok sryL!! (Big Dae) u( LP

'Tm ffitisftftill, itlfftpast yet I'
"Electro lumina es return to hount o new generotion of electronic donce music artists

0ft .n gromdbrcaking.ulturalmovemenG,such
* eLe.to eEhiphop,pefomaspare dearins
genurc whkh alLows ro, the eme[genr€ of a e
1r. seieration dtruumaL produ.t on (techno. in
., irsfoms,forexamole), onlvtodieopearnom
30pularview,The ru. alpointnottobemissed
f ereislhat(heorisinar hovement(nthis.a*,
!redro rrom Brss) th.n assumesthe rorm
f, oundwhi.haltsubsequent.uLtuEL prcdudion
. rqanized. n.ontemporaryeLedroni. husk,
ar Gn pE.isleylo.aresurha vanishing medi.
:ioa in el€dro.eE hip-hdp. Ldig b.forethecon
?nporary vogue-ish reanamiation or eledrc,
.ranpioned by everyone fiom oenoit bass
atcc s(h as Aux 33 and D,0iiiril, to Dave
clr*e,rhehdll(ilghb, l-f, Pho.n€.i., and lhe
D xxrew,tlrednalogrools or.the-tradeinwhat
s erered to a5 te.hno, The RolaidTB.303,TR
so3, andTR.9o9 aLongs deth. Obefteim DMX
rd rhe Liin orur werebeingpulto use bv m.
deE ound hip hop prcdlceEdurinsthe peiod
,.rshry spanorns 1932{933. Yet, in the maln
;ream media, rhis.ra ormusi. G lalgely n€.
q (ted. Forcontemoocryle.hno atiets, nanv
rI the re.od5 .eLeased ddins rhis porlod have
i(lPdthehthrcughthet lht.lires.

rhe anists ofthat erc are too numerous td
rentionlndeta l,(thouchwpwilldoso nfonh
iim ngirsue, butsufli.eto Lktthe follow ngpi-
rieers Mantonix, ruke Bmtee, Glodo Mo.
rcder, The tatrn R.s..15, Pr.rtytuny,Anhur
Baker,,ohi Robi., arthur Russell, Frcestyle,
Magic Mike, oynamix ll, oavy DtiU( Kiisltts of
rheTurnrable., s.hoolly.D, Th€ lJnknown DJ,

Ih. x-M.i (of the ra lechno Nop Label, notthe
-.rc rami iarX e(ulioneE),Iha Ecyptlan Ld.r,
:id Ha.hih. and we [iow rhar thk G a merc
sanpline ofrh€ sxtaord nary gro!p olhish!y
;t Lieda{istsmu.horwhoseru5i. spEserued,
ii,alated,do.umented bya veryfew (You know
rid when you see a $4o pri.e tag of the
-3asslin. 12" by I$antroiix, thlngs are reaLly
g{tifg outor.oitrcL.)You ieed onLyslant€ at
te.oE,ol Tdple Threa| hyrhe z.3 MG (Beau

iy&rhdB.at,l9srtonolkethegrcup!Dlwth
aeoqundeioieam anda ro3 trnderthe oth€'
Ihat llu5nation makes my point more dear
rherc isthe rc.ognition for the wo* ofa'1i5t5

ke rh.z.l Mcsi Asa newgeneration emeEes
nomthe btuken heart ofpo5t G@.!lturcinth.
u5, what isthe pla.eofhctory? berauso, afrer
aLr,h storyiswhathtr s. (rtro0Ld bearguedthat
rhe intm lorherst "BlowYorNead" rrom 1969
predi.ted a( d i{enl] yea6 befoE sptnky and
DlPiererc.orded A.idlarl,s"byPhuture,but
rhd sasroryfdranorhsrlme).

My po nt herc 5 5 mple: eLedrcnir dai..

mus. nallitsif,ln rev lar onsmdesataGp:d
rnd ex.iting parei butth-Ate.lrnology la,geLy re.
mains the same. Thu5, lhe rontempo,ary tue of
turnrabLism/.sLand.srrakh.uLlure. "iew
r.hool'el..trc. and underground,experimental
hlp.hop hassomelhingorth€ "rctum ofthe rc-
prcs5ed"abouiit.IhciseEhpLined in lhebrl
llant lragkEpilog!.'EPbyIh€AntiPopCon-
sortlun, a thrce pece New York hip.hop
.olledive.omposed or Priest, Ba.n5,and M.
Sayiid,whkhrepresencastepfoBard iitoth,"
ruture orexpe'imenlal.le.lon. musi( that rar
sroa*es mu.h ofwhat is qo nqon atthe mo.
he in whatgets.aLled "techno. undeh.ath
Pra{!and Beans'srrcaLLurca€someorthe
mod fiyrhmiLally .ompLex and 5mokingele.

nag nethe angrlar, gLdw* nganaLogft n(h
ofAdd roxwedd.d lo Mrdeyr ad'! cdiral
d0bsof thomid sosonsu.hrc.ordeasr cchig
6! Shout" o, The Super KidJ 'Thelragedy
(0on't Do rt)" (both, NLA Re.o'ds,1e36) and
you lLset son. idea oflhe imaginarlon bEhind

Let me point out rhar simpLe noskLgia
a.hiev€s very I tle for anyone, and thal whar is
du. alherc iswhatm ghr be.aLLed a historydr
the presenl. Noneotrhero €mporary hlp hop
bri.ol€u6arc wavingthe keep t rcal, thpold
<hoor naqlnanvwa[ Butih€ pa{isnldead.
it isn't€ven pan, arwllLam iaulkneron.e rc
ma .d.Take,foresmpLe.theGdi.alLymln naL
work orBrcokLyn prcd!.e, s.nsalional, whose
r@del wn , P,m/ LP o,vordsouidl is about as
lo.fi asyou re gonna get. but eveMhiDshar rooh
to breathe. uke f,oben Hood o,valnquer. Jeff
MiU5orMaun,id,sedsational knowsthatspa.e
aid abse .e bas mpodait a5 prcsen.e ln de.
t€rmining*halyou hearandwhatyo! thinkyou
hear ntheqap5.Dubprcdur€6kiowrhis.Xing
Tubby, s.ienrlst, Lloyd "auuwackte" Banes.
aid Th.ltird PrctussorundeErand that spa..
and absen.e a.e rarmorc soni.alLy suggestive
thantuLlnessand plen ruda.One need only.on
sid€r MdRoach! quen on a5to wh€rherthe
fi vthm was round in the drum b€dsor between
them.lui lisien to th. soine .hiLLl0s Manso
D,ive"by Rhyrhm&sound"(Rh!,lhm&sornd),
lvlaur z ot rad.al, beautilulrcwo,king of the
r9lge.ho.hamberda$. MansowaLk"byThe
Cho5e n arcthe6 & Bul lwa( ki.! All slaE

stu.k up a hghly afticipaled deaLwith rhe
sound GDmo mprint, a LaheLoftheEanh P.o
gominthe Usro,rclpas€of muskof NoU Tum

and the lab€15 skter imDrnl, Sa gon.Ihe fi6t
dofr est. reLeasen lL be a.ompibtion of saigon
a{isls, enlitLed r,.Drirg, f.atuiig Do +
(oland. Nto. Futue roftes, lnc,. Rwefimq R*
sed,aidothers........ lf youth nkthe Baltimorc
s.ene s alLabo!t Dl who & cd, rhe.k outthe
masslvelyene€€ti. Baltimo€tmx(eneemers
lnglmh str.h labe sasunruLy, Badhead, l(no.k.
lehead, and Balt more Breakbeats. Boomai!
''Freezel"on Ha'dhead sa sho.k rothe soLar
plexus,.o alr, shawi ar !nruly Re.ods,41o.
225-r16, (hr9://wffi.uiruLyre@ds.rcm ) n
woLLas Be iear Baltimorc Br€akbearsand Dl
T..htrts at xrurkl.h.ad Re.o'ds. bolh on, !o.
BrTrooo. fyou stilLneed.onvl..lnB, ask Dl

sone of thendassk, h ghly-sotrghtafr€, €.ords
on wax, indud ns ftin..oougtas! oubRooG'
waynelrftn!"Bubble up, aod xoot5 unde.
gEundt Iibesman! assadr".

Speakingorrootsdrb.thenewr ad Preles
sor album. uf,der rn.lp€ll ofruD, on h s A'iwa
LabeLisa lneaddltion to hk exrenslve DUevre

Thoquesllon s: wiLlhe do for is.ive atla.k!
tteonire atbrn wnar n did lot Ptot..tior I
one.an onlyhope s0.........The dub moves on
E irGnza and Rob Hilion ofrhe mrrh b. o!!o
Ihiewrycory.Gron ar..ompletingihenaLbum
with legendarydub prcd!.ers.ientist, of, € oiiho
b ggest nfluen.es on manyofthe BtuloLmusi
.ians, partkrLarLySmilh & [iist*y, !ho' be
spiin nghthe us for the Iiret t me th sfan,and
whose new LP is n-"a,ly .omplete.....oi. oflEe
fi 6tvnylhighlish6ldmrhonew4'tl.rcLP,r@
PrsgJ, iq r ledl xnights re work ns ofthe stone
.oLd a.Hercdassk,"ML (nk3Nightmare.'.

Nowthatthefin shiisrourhes hav. been ap
plled to th€ d.but alb0r by Ras@, Iihe w,rb
tu r. rd, P6aiurGderwolland his stono\
Ihrowlabelarc get ns r.adylorthe rclease ot
rhrsre.od,whth is gohgto estabLGh rhese 1wo

as!nderqrcund hio hop adisrsof ihe ft n ordei
a5 fthalweFniunp.essary.... nthe past eigh
ieen months, tohn T€iada! produ.ed moru
t6.ksthan!ou'whadhotdlnne6andh sLaslei
venlurcs indtrdes pml.ds forlhe Brtish AD
Label,siLeit R..ordt erelLent olganlzed Noise
lmprnt, and Dan Bellt rcvived seveith c tylm
otul.....WhiLewete dis.usslng Dan BelLand h s

A(eleEte orsanization, het also (ontinung
with hc El€vate mDrnt, rcleasingrc.odsbv to
soul,ThcoPari5h,andothe6.Fo h.omingrc
Lea5e5 rrcm the s€v.trth Cily mprnt indude
tarlsby:ailho,ry5haknandlironton........sklz
F.rnando! acuve Wordsound .olLedlv. have sel
trpavinylonLyihp nt. BLa.k Hoodz, torca.h

Tim Bits
It looks asthough Ni.ot hlghly rcgaded drum.
in{l-hi(( ihc N. L Tmn.varnted fo, itslnau
guationofthesound known aste{h step, have

k.y. he orde6 stutr tom rhe Knu.kl.heads

Aer xnlSht and Dav. Cawlcy or Leading Lon-

don aledrcnk shop rat Cd havshad a LaboLup

and running rorahotrt eightoen months Now,
with Us dGtlbul on finaLLy in plare,statosidg
fa6wiLlbeabletohearthe lrbeL!brllLiantrc5
ler whi(h indudes EPs rontaining exdu5ve
I'a.r,s byces.on, v.nousktists, Valnquci Llw
Huhan. Aut€.hrc. Monolakc, and othe6.... Ihe
rhtd rclease rrom Maulrot Rhythm & Sound
label, "RoLl off," G roLlingon tumtabLes in thi5of
fi .e: p$e el€droi.dubatits most cdi.alLymin
imal,post miLlen altens on.........AndorareLat
ed ioie, Maurizio\ favorlle rcots dub labeL,

Wa.kie\ Rerods, run bv Bronx prodrer tloyd
"Bulisarki€" aarnes s on.e asaii rcissulng
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rho* Dls d€pedkly s..kinglh. wo&oond
.etlh.riconwax. Re.enr rclea36iidud?: 0i
Brell'Th€ Do.tol'f", sp.dn n..ll ToF
tuot "smoke lt Exa.t" 10" EP, aid tuck
SloD'. naiL.bitlng "coast to Coast" 10"
€C......,,th.PuQle P.BUint n.wlull.LlnBh
i..o.d Q@srim is now our on Cuo of Tea in
rhe u(yirh an ue€r.d et as. rhroud lrcn
Musk ii rhe us and can.d! this ,'
fr.r ..,w@feroenrudioi D.pt.: Ih. i* aP
r@m kq Gra i.ain r.rtn. .om!11., or lha
llo.6 Drt ,4klid (onpilalions) 'Bad
3l@d"byk ltee$ Ih. uid.do! It one of
rh. n6r. rcm. el..trcik rc.ords ofth.
y..4 but irt Sota manmoth, Sladal3ro@e

lh. lwlshl stskh PlkD'MkmBr..r0lk
hat . new album, ,rrr:Ir.lt D.vre, whkh
,iL b.outonAsphodel bylhetitu you rcad
rh !. .. ..viddrrdtud. b.rs bMr asnd-
hh. r.! inrtodu@d io mny with hB "C.3 Sto
i.5- ra.k oi lh€ iNiqoali4 a@IA.i.om.
,lariononther.2.,z.oHou,Lb€I. d.his
o.but ,e(ord Frryd.rir is @l otr Rlzollish
.id rhe d.moorhi5heavy, h.av, rcoc dub
f,e r! ! fldarlng aound: plde, someon. pu I
1i6 rhing ourl thank you, ((oit.d: Rus5ell

on 94.413.1136 I
r'ieoie4@aoL..Dn)..... Ninia Tune! uft
d.nar.d h p hop imprint BiE Dada h.w iust,...s.d ..olle.tion oflh€ lahel5 ehgles
:.L]ed -Bra.klvhore sryl.s,'whkh lndtsd6 a
, or i.w mar. al iion lsyluo, S.ul
xiuhGApfi . PItrE andIdChUlot

tolro*e6 0f Phirry! e{,.me hrp-hop
,ror.u6, rh! Idl liiid lrl.ts will b.
...*d (o leam rhatthentrew EP. adyof
:r.Pn!raoh5"isdueoutine Lyiuly...,...Thar
o?noi t..hno.bassmlx rc.od bvlurnAlllE
!r.fsb..ihak ruthercund5isdu.robe@-

ih. i.w (ompany flol EP, "End to End
a ri.. * ll se a Eurcp..i eier* b.foft ir

!.3 pur our by Rawkut in the usi.s.rt.m-
*, thon Tobin! hishly €rplodlory &r-
drb, .rbum on ninia Iue hat b€er nir€.
i supoL.n.nt.d by

roar. n iCrcnir6of "likeR.3llarChi*ens"
n D{lli.i.andOannyra.t .,,..,rh.l!alLfor

ty Mrri, Jhemz

I iser.(ytei r€atsaft rrhesummerof twewhen US.bom hous. musk
i'or+orl.o.ein._d aade l)l<t na,d l-pad on rh. unluipeoi g

populal o6oI loidon,Amsredam and other Eu.op.ai .apitols. Houie
ad t€.hio hav. b.ei rc..ivcd hereMthop€nameard,Mrth.yra6,
rh.* {yl+ a6.t urh rhei, on+ooB, haF d.wlop"d irro rh. pop mu5i(

Brr don t dn3. at rh. md pop. lu5r be.aue a 
'Etod 56 play.d

baigeda.ioss Eurcpein dubsaidon 6dlo.lh.follo*.up, "High Noon."
G lust oul iow onvinyl.Ihh d.li.iouslyde.pxark, inspired byaWesl.m
shoot out, k b.st in iGd.iviis"lsB Remir" 6Blon,To(he.kourthe.t
s.iurlsii3peed gaEseindudins5.riou5Dtnger, getlourhandtonlh.
tdi &$ tompilario6 fiom t gato/arcsh. lftncible l.adr (onc ton,
among orh.6, rlr, t .kdM, tur(ul*a, frrf 0d@ and 5.o[ 6.r
ci., ourd :nid (.rno4 *ho h.d . huse dub fin a tow vta6 aro,irh

egulany oi lop40 Edio and milions.f p€opL buy
it,d@5nolmeaiilSshno harth.anislha3sold
oui J& a5k FFdlSy, Goldl., ultE late.Il. pr"
p€lt ftea&, Th. ch.mkal &orhe6, losh wlik

Ados! EuDpe, aiyof ih.se line artists.an be
h.ad onTop40 pop siations. Fur.her ro the pop
de€loDheft ,drie husi!has dugmoft und.r
ground in Euop.roo.nd un.anhed the likesol
iui8L, d.un.nd b.sr tip hop, rped gaqt and
morc. So lh.r i5 b,i.Ry hM rh. muir hat d*l
op.d on rhir ride rhus hL r{o* h.a. what! (on.
iig ba.k al you in Am?.i.a rrcm lhe .onrin..r in.
fl uen.ed monh.siLybyU.s.houn musi.snd irg

0n. of the mon iiventive5maLllndeoeident
labels in €uooe loday i5rhe Danirh LabeL, Ap,l
Re.ods. Alreadv knowi forthe brilLiant.orpih
tidn s.ties eoMbn ls Deep And r46t ltu,.
Ap t Re.ods is hofre ro tutur. r. som.wh.re b.
tueeilishrdrumrndba$andterhno,ele.l@nt
ra and lor.g. mu si( is whr.. thet new 5insle 'Ihr

"2o H2,- B ba.l i..ftd and b.n.r$an er fi.
.ouple rea6 ol growlh anddevelopment h.w
rcsulled in a Gr morc maturc and skill€d oro-
du.eras.an b. herd on his n.walbum.loslr,
.rerlrftod (Proudly/Spem). The influen.e oflhe
( nema is mo,e thanobvlous n thevo(al5iip-
oelsindudedon thet6.k5,whil€rhe nusi.,e.
maiB un.ar.gorsah e ex..pr ro thrcw it ii the
tLodDn (a'.at4orycap .oop@ideslisr€n.
eG wilh an elpeniy hye.€d seledioi ol bturks
and h.rti (bolh bi3 and.h€akal),,Mhnt
(dr* ad.ompl.x). bass (sob and dub).nd
heaw dces ol o.(ue5ion. iuita,, .nd .ff.dt.
Ipp.d ta.k tof, rh. alblm lndude "Yo! E lh.,
Love son.body (or You Hale Em)," rhe eier
geri.,bode lneaddy'aldshr,"thethr.ar.iiiS
bulinvlgoGllng"l tow NewYork" andihewlld
sutbassand*,?e.h ngsuita6or"5hake.Doh
rnate."rhefirsr5lngle,'aLtrAh,"isld.aLli 15

aLbum veclon. but donl miss lhe Bmixes.lor
th. hadeldIk..sid. oldan(e musicind Hol-

lyNod .ellolold. Capftom ofi€c up'tosl ln l€l-
B.y ftom vrbst aoir" lils in.Ir* redir i.dud.d l. slp,ting! tunky and
plcaenrly 3pae. rou addniMl tE.ts indod€d on lh. C0 demonsrare
JBngro,.r(lbn(doodrlbmbidbdd olo(.lulElalrryr*dtF.

Nishlyappealin3and en€B.li.te.hnofr om G.m.ny(omesinlhefom
of xryCa!"Es.ap." Olphabelcity/odir), Ihisl&khaslidly.onta
qious nuhb$lllled wllh orcpe.bulldups and br.akdowis, Esape has an
addedeledrc.vLb. ro lt, For th. fulLbodyrc(ke,f.d, trylhe unabash€d
El..t.oMlx.overalla fl i?blendof loday!i..hioandt!5terday!.le.ltu
body uk,.m.il: iifo@orbil{e.ods.d.

sift. lne lntenarimal erfts of hsl y.a/s -RlP G.@" t€ct nom
DouhL r, sr..d 3i.age has (oa3llaled inlo a loGe'tubs€np i.h
has alE.dv (.t d e mu.h diEitv rhar no oc t.ally kmE for sure
whar sp.?d 3.63.It any doE. In. sund o, tup.. ph:t sub bass a5 Ell
as rift strlr.h.d 6.als aE rlo indi(ariontrh.r you firy be itr rhE nai3h.
boulh@d, Funhs hflueoes.ould .on.lrcn 3.63!, dtum and ba$, rcg
gaeo,.lBona^rvheeeLse.lnasho mrttsof months,lh.tempoatrd
Eaely of epeed gah8e haw beensedouny.dnked up, Curendy$e a.
!es5io.e,yeri-p,clsiverd."Dp"pa'''6m5. ourDrngeris9.1n9

ryr@d." loin hin forthe iMm.y .na[ r..d8€emdnl
reB londo. bard R.d Reod'lh.l.b.lwii.h b.iry5 you th. (om-

pilario. lik€s ol rrp. O, Pkct, frrry ,te, and r.,.@. .o@. ne
(ollcrloi ro, rcur mind 6 wdrr a3 y.!t 6on\.stutth Ftunfi. a.dnn.
,. aolrr.ls a S6.nr and Sbre olOr.G pres.nlalion oitE(ks ftom the
moithlydlbnightof thesamenahe,D.* bedbys(annera5tbsrQ(
eror.a,.ut and pa5te b€ats, aphasl. amblen.e aid fl ai.urel..rrcnlq!.'
andbySiSnsof (5.oia.'a_prolkro({allorfre.\1eel"drcnn5,5o_ir
hininallsm and lEdurcd beals'.lhe mu!. iiduded on this fi nelyselEd.
ed and suredlv rixed.olledioi ishiRhlv vthmiq qpreBsiv. and di-
ece.(ho(kfulrorelidr6.k. l]i3hli3nG iidud.rh..run.hy"ullr5on.
i(" fiom T*h6 lIhn:l rh. Iunky _Cou.t.,poanr tom 5A6 .r atc,
th.€let,itu lou@eorc ol-ouo sonk" lrcm 6.Ed H@a'd lhe had-
pEs.d dtuh .nd bas o, "(ompadiE r,rnda,i5m" from rph..k. Ihis
.ondbnon worts ro inspiE b.th body dau.iry a.d nind dan.ing. Also
toh R.a.r R..ods. .he.k rerrlaEtl r?, a doubL C0 *l ot hirh qual
llyluikybrcaks,dop.brcaksand horcrid norc brcaks mired byAd.n
FEl.nd. faxr +44 1& 733 2339

Moda lin.nd (mdo i@st@tsound,.an)

i *r! b,M,nsrhro4h the Ecks ofhy lo.aL
qod sroe rast w..k lookinS for new rrcnds.

'ur.iough,a.olpleof 
newwlis popp.d up,

0i. is a new ware of lndle pop, Th. 3e(oid G

r h.ltowvcin orhip hop brtd oi pop and
,rk sro@6. Both,ill souid SEar whil. your

h.isi.s on rhe bea.h or rcofroa
rn. Appl6 i.sls..l @ eTon. Soul R+

olurioi" (Spin An/ste) ir . Sood .rample ot
rh. n€w Dop, Th€ Apol.r'or.vlou. t..ords
B.rc das i.lo.fi afialB: (oolhook buried
uid€rlay.6of ioise,distonion,and tapehiss,

"Toie sdulR.volution" sui& llko ABBA by

roopa son,Shinypophooks tr3olt.l.ar
..d rrue.'seemssn" sianrthlngs orsilh a

bang.Th.Appl€sk..pupthepacallrh.wry
lh,oush 'Toie Soul Revolutioi". Allhough
Bearles rcf.[n..s .rc a I'eady flyins a boul ln

rh. wake ot Tones'El.ase, I wouldn'r so rh.t
hr Ihe lab four dldn'l have the same affiiity
fo, Elilar ei..rs ior any lod Dt indi€ 3..sibil
i$, rhe Appl6'sdd moe [r. Big 5l.r *ilh
e.6s ro dldr.l rRhnology

Poolwill.! d€bll -slop 9.p" (Pop.hu4)

besiBInlhc plrc.ft rookTteapptB twoLPl
rofind.3i3 d.ai pop sdnSs und.r.ur with a

.ausn. sem. ofr.allry, iBig Bad Gi "{ansoll
pleasantly.nough,.ndlhei the bilekkGln,
Yep, lheso boys ,( Bea.h 80)6 his with big'
gerand moc.ohpl.rproblems than poorold
Bd.iwll$tr. "Supsma.k.tMdim5" it.n ouL

sid.lt vis on lh. nuoB.€nl -.lG rhal litl.,
lhe rudd "moi.-Hrf bpi d6 th.( tul.n8
lnlq $ons.6 urllk€ry hdli alakdro.horB
ih.r.ofts od ori h.G, wend but.ar.hr
Pool3ville aR prcblbly damased b.yond ...
palr 3ur l.asr $ey'w found an outl.t for

rhenprdhl.mr.Aspoontulof sugar helpslhe

Th. HiFI ( i I I e r s ' " P D 5 r e s s I o i "
(Loolcsroo6) h r.ool example orthe new

bced olhlp.hop*irh 6.tand pop gDwe'
"A?4" (.n5 on tha Co silh . lolac {arn.r
@ii4 our G@tu nm lhe slE€L Th rar
rhe lon€ fo, "Po$esioi"r o6ide6 tepi.3

albun.Eal.d on lhe shoEs of{neCalifor
ihb€..n."ft .S.."iiletu n6xan,aft &d
,odk Suirr *nh 5ky. Einiads sire. sor3
aditrg4 herop Elh.rin.lh.eEi5Nr
yout€ willin! to go whcr€ eEr r,ror.h€.b,
waits ro tik. }!u, "Shoulder Holste/' spont
a snrrhook rd r rclllig beat. "Blindfold"
adds st nSs to mix. "BlgC.lm".onsklendy
(om.s up wllh unlqu.souid5 for earh soi3.
That\som.rhli3 notlvet€ran hip.hop oqltic
an'r a..ompllsh. $h (o is su.e ro wear weLl

d.rIim., U.llk€ thos uglynd +E )ou lun
.n .re on rhe M.., ,hal. rh.y do th.n om

Bh3 otTo! pop and hl fiid rh.r,.y id6
rh. Hi'fi lfll6 muric hagli. Ent wlid and

Fn6 or The f,tu.adeB 15 rwo-ple(. 3rudio

brndr and you'll gel rhe id.a, HoG and lcy
boidtiill our the soms wlth rub e hooks.

"Mu, S.odtv" .onlurct uD lmtm! olMilps
i.mningsilh EWt Nobdd, b.ll.ved il*h.n
lho* 7os ,ul ourfis .ll.d pop lif,len..s.
"Pb56im" f,istt iu5t 3.r lh. Ge8! olL

orch€b. kanorhd sludio ou.niErho

tto* is o long tine vinyl afr.ionodo he beqon
his .oll..ioa by .liroina loLk n FNe Nads
lon the bdck ol suqd ctitps . Motk is Exe.u.
ti@ tuad@t ofth. Sto cham.londonovi.e
bid Mkh.t You cdn eoch him ot nrmdru
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Maior North
"Annihilate'

:,oduced by G@mmy Wnner

Joi Cardwell
Maior North

Wlh rem res by Junior VasquE

Soundclash

Froduced by Pht tip Dam en

JoiCardwell

Joi Cardwell
Future Funk

JoiCardwell
"POWEn"

JOICARDWELL

tr Mis ty [&'EdT t\rrcrd
Brutal Bill

"l Know' b/w 'Fead l\ry Lrs

SOUL OF EIGHTBALL
Complalion ol the more
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Wamdue's Ghnis Bnann

firsl re(ord lor Stri(tly Rhythm, it was
kind oflike a diversion from the path ol
the waddue (ids. and then ir gets
complicaled, But who knows?Th€ next
then lmighl ger into doingwould be a
Wamdue Kids re.ord, and it mighl be
really ho!se oriented. lt'll reveal irself,

Tonino Horl.. a Brazilian g!ita.isl. ai
irrredibl€ acousti( player and stele
R.i.h, Muslc lor tighteen Musi(ians.
re{ele.*d trom 1976. I find mosr o,
ny inspiralion oulside of d.n.e mu5ic.
notthatlhereisn't a lol ofd.nce mu5i.
that insplresne.Yo! have to look our-

Ih.t refrlnds me of what Eric Hllton
and nob Gara fom Ihievery corpora.
tion talk.!out ln terhs ofinfluen.eir
th.l they llslen to very little hous!,
nostly Brazili.. m!si..
Ye.h. I have lo put my filter on. so I

don\ lik. to goout nuch at all.Io b€
inundai€d rilh au this sound rt oi(.
when yo!'.. really inundared with aLL

this sound when yo!'r€ tryingto make
your own personal thing, ii's damat.
ing.

louror live veaB aso.lb€lieve that it's
a sreatthingto be a Dl, but ro be a Dl
and a producer is a difllcult thingto do
in my mind, unl€ss you tind that path
wher€ you!e makinEnurlc stirlly for
DJs. Blt ifyou're makingmusic fo, peo-
ple otherlhan DJs, it becones a burden
lo always be haflmered rith a formal
or regulation .ho!l how you should

Are you playing live around the new
album, and irso. do you eiloy playins

It's good and it s bad, We'r€ doinglhe
U,5, tour in lun€, spoisor€d by Strirtly
Rtythn and a few other .orporate
sponsors ro nale it a realily, ll'll be
myself, dancers, p€rcuesionisl5, vocal-
ists.ard Dloe.p( f.om W.mdue Kds-
It's rhe wnole expe.ien.€ of where
we've been and where w€'re goingi a
lot of n€w stufi st!ff tron Program
Yo!rs€lf, some classir stuff, alt
wrapped up. And w€ may be doins
some Eu.opeanthings later li the sum.
mei We ve been dohg smaller things
lilethis, but nothingon lhis scale.

Yoq t.et sone*har amblv.lent.bo!t

utimately,l d rather be in the srudio,

You'E from Atlanta odglnally?
Yeah, .id l've really chos€n to stay
down there wherear a lot of people
have moved out, For he.lSet the job
done, it s a lowstress environment.l'm
able to fo.us ny energlet and trse my
resour.es. lt's pra(tic.l.

Steve Reich or Mosters ot Wo*? Now you donl hove to choose...

Ihr v.rieg.ted hlstoil.! of onienpo.
,.ry house have me6nt th.t tho genre,
o.cedefi.ed by. handfulof lalelsand
e,oducers, ha5 becon€ a globalph€-
no6.non. a.comPanyl.t these
(h..gei as the tr.nsltior ofhousefrom
. rrrictly !2" single based tonn toone
,i rhi(h tull'length fitl3tal!ums a.e
i.(.asingly .ommo.. [r.mpl.ry in
rhis..g.d Chris trann's se(ond fuu-
length .lbum re(oded undlr th.
w.md!e Proiect mo.icl(er, "Progran
YouBelf". which s.eshis.nls cvlsion
(oningto fruition. Fo.n.rly a member
ol the Atlanta trlo,Ih€ llamdqe Kids,
whose stun.ins serlee ol slngles for
(.lly Hand'sAca.la l.b.l fhmly estab'
lished Chris Bran, and hl. colteegues
as holsea.tistsof th.llrst o.d.r.Aiie.
lhe group parted aoi..bty, ar.nn has

oved in the dire.tion ot to.g.r, mo.e
(ontef,plative pi.(.s, always Eidy for
rhe danefloor bul not.onalned by lts
demands. I spoketoChrls Brann short.
ly.fte.the releaseof hlss..ond LPfor

Thin*ina .bo!t rhe dir..rio. yoo'v.
go.e in; nore fo6y5 intowhat I ihlnl
of.s con..plual ful!lendh reords?
and hor you.nrlsion In your.tri.ilc
tr.ic.toiy from house as a 12" b.s.d
art forn to singl. artist5 whos. work
6n suslaln lls.lf over an entlre altum?
lp.rsonally prefer the idea of working
on albums, in a way it'stheconlrola5.
pect. you can Bake a stalement that's
a lot ror. {ell'rounded within a s.e.
nario, osing a lor of different land.
s.ao.s10 Do.lrav, with lhe{hole being
thealbum, lt'soneof lhoserhings that
should be fluid. That way, the record
willr€vealitselfas whol€, but not ne..
essarily asa conceptalbum.

Yet. at th. same tlne.listening ro th.
two Strlcllv re.ords, theyt. d.firitely
dancelloor rmenable, in the sens. rh.l
you h.v€n'l hoved away tom ,e.otdr
that ar. sullabl. for ols, bot th.y also
o..upy lh. ipa.e irhabited byrhose
people who don't ne.essarily go out

l'm thlnklng thrl as Ne* York ll de-
hea.ronlr.d ln th. dance husl.
ro.ld, th.t ..tisrs in certein other
<iti.s. Atlanta, for erample f,ho h.d
be.. repres3ed itr the old.r d!ic.
world ar. nos able to rome lnto rhe
light. l'm thlnklng ofyour work and
Carl€r Tr.cy's Clo.kwise label in Ai.
lant6, 6nd Dl raustaidlhelhndworld

The s.ene there is really beginning to
coraeal. it'stalen a longtimelor it to
happen. blt il'i a rign ofthetimes lhat
people a.e terting then fo.us sk.ighr.
to mak. musi., learn how to distribure
it. ln ew York, you have the lab€ls
rightiher€. sowilh an.rtist and a taDe
and the label, there's a cerlain lnme-
diacy aboul ittnal you don't hav€ in At-

With your lncreasirg erposure, h.ve
you.n.l do you llketo do re-dL workT
I justdon't unde.stand itor agreewirh
fron an a.tistic view. On th€ oth€r
had, il can allowyou to erpress how
you feel aboll 3 redain song,so il nas
it5 me.its.lf l'm attemptinglo remir, I

f€€l lik€ l'd prob.bly 5ave rhe musi(
and us€ It for hy own proiect.

who would you nost like to.olldbo.
latewlth (llvlntordead!)?
There are so manv peoplewho l.espe(r
an music that jusi out of respecr, I

souldn'I ev.n tou.h it- ror instar.€.
Aph.r lt4ln or Phitlip Glass. l would n r

ente, i.to lh6l kind of relationshipi ir
would 5o,iof defitetheirnusic- r'd love
to work wiih Ph6raoh 5anders tnough,
from thattine in the'6os ofsphitual
iazz mu!ic, what has that transmuted
intolThere was an innocence abour t,
but with highly intelligent, cla5sically

ln that respe.t, your nusi.ls .nalo-
gou5tothatof Liry H.ard lnthe sense
rhatthe early Flng.rs stltf, the lo.ger
pleces, have that tend.n.y to be et.
mospheric, vet h.ve d!ncenoor poten-
tlalbut also hav€ some comporirion.l
strudure that goes 6eyo.d the d.nce-
floorYou're cle.rly InleEst.d h $ong
glru.lores as opposed to "tr:.ts"
Yeah, definitely, Tracks, in a *an bore

rwanred to initially go b..kro your ir-
volved€nr wirh Tie W&dse Kds ad
Kelli Hand sA(icia l.!el.lvould you
nind ralkinga blt.boutlhat?
llelL, at one poinl (elli moved the
whole Acacia labelfrom oelroil to At.
(anta,5he iust wanted ioescape D€-
rroir. we ran intoeach otner.lpassed a
rape to her, and the rcst moved really
quickU she had the diskibulion rhan.
n€lset up, and I had th€ fiuslc.That
w.5 pr€dominanlly W.mdue Kids

ll s kind ota balance betweenthelwo.
Because (o he, husi.ihal is strictly for
listening is not legitimate musici good
musir ii any rorm, genre, orstyle if it't
good, you should bEable to dance to il.

lnd hoe do you l.nd lo wort in the 3l!.
dio? ls lt no.ea qu.stion ofti.t.rl.t
arcund.id spontaneityor do yo!.om!
u, wltt an ldea, rush ln and DUt 5om.-

Very spo.lsneous, fluid, no pre-con-
ceptions ofwhai lhave to do, kind of
takirg a blo(k and noulding it into
shape, and lhe block is iust lhe raw €l
emerls that yo! re worlingwith in the

No,l don'l 0l.l used to at one point,

t,om the.e, how dl.l you mov. i o
doing rolo nu5ic asoppos.rlto stuff
with Ihe W.nd!e (lil!?
Well, it's not reauyan issue.There are
a lol ofundefined boundaries as fa, as
th.t's concerned, aid l'd llke to teep it
rhatwav- lguess lwanted the freedon,
With the Wamdue Kid5, il was th€
image of the other two guys ind ne.
while lw.s stillihe maln m!sician,the
prcje.l was a little more.ollaborative
and dneded towards hos.emssic a lot
more daicefloor drive. And with my lYhat've you b...llsl.nhgio i. th!

th. trbndue P6i4t, Ptooton Yout..|t, LP tt
owilobk now hoa St.i.tly Rhythn. Fot c
t6t. ol wbnd@ tN., che.k out fteqne..eo^
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Ultfa Nat6 Situation:critical
The debut Strictly Rhythm album

I I

)

Contains the worldwide hit singles "Free" & "Found A Cure"
Produced by Mood ll Swing, Danny Madden, Dlnfluence, Al M
Available on CD&CT

"protram UoursElf Emerges as a
package ot slarlling maturilu and
soul lhat could easilg be sublilled
lhe arrival"
Urb editors pitrk.

on lhe back of gour neck sland on
end and give gou a soll urarm glour in
gEUr heart, lhen program Uourself is
for gou"
xlrBr

prinl for house music in lhe
m"

I Usa
I

4t/d/
-?47r/4

"a blue
J

e
filr

rogram Yours"elf
a luscious soundscaoe
balanced beluJeen soul. drum 'n'
bass and house.

nt
Avallable on CD
Ert nded 12" Slnoles-Wherc Do We Go &
Xtog O, My Casll;
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